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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF TAE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME VIII, NUMBER 7 ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 1, 1930 SUBSCRIPTION ll-M A YEAR 
"FRIEND HANNAH" 
IS BIG SUCCESS 
DR. KINARO TAKES 
INTERESTING TRIP 
Typical Junior Production, Presented With .Mr. Jones, President Visits 
With Great Cleverness, Is « a l Universities In North Car-
Hit of Season u l t a » » n d Virginia 
PLAY OF OLD ENGLISH SETTING 
•That different Junior play" has 
been! The Jtwlors are proud to call 
it tnelr produrtlon; the Seniors with 
uli of their dramatic knowledge, admit 
its success; the Sophomores have tu 
confess with a grin that it could not 
he beat; and the Frosh—they think 
that tlie Junior class must be a little 
theater guild In itself. 
Miss Flo-ence Adams Minis Is al-
ways successful with her dramatic pre-
sentations, but "Friend Hannah" was 
a monument to her directing ability. 
The settings, the costumes, and the se-
lection of characters were perfect. Each 
ucmr performed with the skill and as-
surance of an old trouper; every scene 
bespoke .:pert training and remark-
able acting. 
The curtain rises in the first uct on 
un English garden in 17G0 owned by a 
Quaker lamily, the Llghtfoots. Mar-
garet Lightfoot, her brother, Thomas 
Lightfoot, and the family servant, Bet-
ty Trolt, arc reprimanding Hannah 
Lightfoot, "Friend Hannah," for her 
grave transgression of riding in a hunt. 
While Hannah Is explaining her inno-
cence. two handsomely robed men en-
ter the garden supporting a wounded 
gentleman flawlessly togged in a rid-
ing habit. Before the three men leave 
the Quaker home. Hannah has already 
become exceedingly interested in the 
disabled rider, George Tudor—so much 
so, in fact, tliat she immediately con-
sents to go to London with her Un-
cle Thomas and Cousin Isaac Axford. 
Our next view of "Friend Hannah" 
Is in her Uncle Thomas' London shop.' 
where she is selling cloth to her three 
friends, Charles, Edward, and George. 
Since her arrival in London she had 
two lovers, Isaac Axford and George 
Tudor. When Hannah Is forced by her 
uncle to confess her feeling for Ax-
ford. she Is presented with tickets for 
home. Instead of going home. Hannah 
is pcrsuuded by Tudor to remain In 
London and marry him. 
A Hannah filled with the bliss of 
married life greets us in the third ac', 
in a beautiful suburban home in Lon-
don. She is living a secluded life by 
the request of her husband, whose pe-
culiar actions are a puzzle to the lov-
ing and naive Hannah. Later, how-
ever, a f te r a visit from the Queen of 
England and Lord Bute, she is enlight-
ened as to the true Identity of her hus-
band. and learns that "her George" Is 
the Prince of Wales, now King of Eng. 
land, since the recent death of his fa-
ther; for his sake, she must sacrifice 
him for his country. With a heart tor 
by pain, Hannah and her faithful 
friend. Betty Trott . leave England. 
without even being allowed to say 
good-bye to Hannah's mother. 
An old lady. grey, wrinkled by pain 
and sorrow almost beyond recognition. 
and bent with age. stumbles before 
ill the last act. Fifty years have 
elapsed and the beautiful, gay Han- Washington and Lee. 
null Lightfoot has returned to hersanv; i There were one hundred and forty-
old garden an old woman. She and j one representatives there, from the 
Betty arc reminiscing with tears in | oldest of the colleges. Harvard, to the 
their hearts when a post boy passes I youngest. Atlantic University, estab 
and warns them that the King of Eng 
Y. W. C, A, BUDGET IS JOLLY FACULTY 
EXPLAINED BY SLIDES HALLOWEEN PARTY 
Then Each Item was Presented Sepa 
rately with a Statement of A m o u l 
Alloted to M 
Dr. Kinard and Mr. Jones went away 
on u long week-end last week. As rep-
resentatives of Winthrop College, they 
went to Virginia to be present a t the 
celebration ot the hundredth anniver-
sary of Randolph-Macon a t Ashland. 
Dr. Kinard and Mr. Jones did not go 
directly to Ruudolph-Macon, however; 
they visited N. C. C. W. a t Greensboro. 
Worth Carolina, and Dr. Kinard said 
Hull they were impressed by the huge 
dining room in the new building. I t 
is planned with several small dining 
oius around a central serving kitch-
, and this plan insures hot meals, 
aud less confusion. 
Then on to Duke! President Few of 
Duke University is a South Carolina 
; so consequently the president ol 
a South Carolina college was welcomed 
Duke. President Few was a pro-
fessor of English at Trinity College. 
that Is Duke, before Mr. Duke gave his 
lorty millions of dollars to reorganize 
the college and the name was changed. 
X'he old part of the college is now be-
ing used as the girls' part , and the 
men have the new scction. 
The Greater Duke Is one of the most 
outstanding universities in America to 
lay. The buildings that are being 
rected are magnificent. They arc con-
structed from stone quarried ou the 
college lands, and by the university 
Primitive Gothic architecture with all 
ot its powerful and massive beauty 
used as the style of architecture, ana 
all ol Ihe buildings are beautifully f u r 
nlshcd. 
Dr. Kinard was especially impressed 
with the beauty of the chapel. He says 
it looks more like a small cathcdral 
than a university chapel, as the cathe-
dral plan is used. The chapel itself "l 
not be completed until 1932. The sta 
dhim with a capacity of thtrty-flv 
thousand, and the "liotcl-llke dormi-
tories" were also interesting. 
The Winthrop party stopped In Rich-
mond long enough to sec Richmond 
College and West Hampton. Both of 
these colleges are beautifully situated 
on a lake just a few miles from the 
center of dear old Richmond. Rich-
mond College has a splendid record for 
its aacdemic work as well as for the 
fine spirit of the college. 
Thursday afternoon the hteto-ic 
places of Hanover county were vis-
ited. and Thursday night there was the 
almnnae banquet, a t which Dean Laing 
and President Snyder of Wofford spoke. 
On Friday morning Dr. Kinard and 
Mr. Jones drove over to Randolph-
Macon at Ashland, and were present 
a t the celebration of the hundredth 
anniversary of the founding of the ccl-
lege. Dr. Kinard also helped to lay j The North Centra! District of the 
the cornerstone for one of the new j Winthrop College Alumnae Association 
buildings there. j which Is comprised of the organizations 
The beautiful University of Virginia | of alumnae In York. Chester. Lancas-
was also visited, and then the party | ter. Chesterfield. Kershaw, and >alr-
to Lexington, to be present at | field counties and of the organizations 
The Y. W. C. A. budget for 1930-'31 
was impressively presented as a motion 
picture at the Vesper on Wednesday 
evening. 
The devotional consisted of a short 
program on the subject of "Giving." 
which was led by Janet Leake. 
First a slide showing the entire 
budget proposed by the Finance De-
partment was shown. Then each Item 
presented separately with a state-
ment of the amount alloted to the 
maintenance of that Item, with ex-
planations by members of the cab'net 
of the significance of tha t particular 
work of the Y. W. C. A. 
Especially interesting to the girls was 
the announcement that Virginia Ball, 
the little orphan girl whom the Win-
throp Y. W. has adopted, will be pre-
sented at the next Vesper service. The 
budget provides seventy-five dollars for 
defraying her expenses for this year. 
Those who recall the visits made to 
Winthrop last year by Mrs. Elgin Shirk, 
of Persia, that of year before last made 
by Mrs. Kim, of Korea, and that ol 
Miss Olive Gould, the preceding year 
are indeed enthusiastic over support-
ing the Student Volunteer Movement 
which sends to our campus each year 
one of its travelling secretaries. 
And of course everyone was very re-
sponsive when reminded of our part li 
supporting Miss Elsie Mcintosh, a mis-
sionary to the girls of the silk and cot-
ton mills of Japan. 
The general budget, which was 
unanimously adopted by the members 
of the Y. W. provides for the support 
of the following Items; 
Miss Elsie Mcintosh ..-*850 
National Student Council 250 
International Student Service 50 
Student Volunteer Movement 25 
Virginia Ball 75 
Speakers and travelling secretaries 300 
Printing, committee and office ex-
penses 300 
Social Activities 150 
Books and Magazines 75 
Toward salary of General Secretary 500 
Scholarship Girl 200 
Conferences and Conventions 150 
Emergency Fund 1~ 
Total » « » 
N. CENTRAL DISTRIGT 
ALUMNAE AT YORK 
In Annual Session a t the McNeil 
Memorial Building at 10:30 Satur-
day Morning, November 1. 
JANET LEAKE ATTENDS'SENIOR ORDER 
MEETING IN ATLANTA 
land is approaching and has desired 
to rest an hour In this garden, filled 
with n emorles dear to him. What a 
twist for our hearts when the blind, 
tottering kin)- shuffles into the garden 
sacred with the memory of his 'irst and 
only love! He Is accompanied by his 
only close friend. Charles. Edward, his 
brother, having died. The scene which 
follows is pathetically beautiful In Its 
love and sacrifice of two anguished 
hearts. Hannah. In quaking tones, sti-
fled by Joy and love, speaks to the 
King. who. unable to see her. believes 
he is communing with her spirit. The 
King leaves the garden unaware of the 
actual presence of "Friend Hannah, 
who remains, happy over the sacrifice 
which was so worth-while. 
Helen Mlxson. as a carefrec. naive. | 
vivacious Quaker girl. "Friend Han- | 
the Installation of President Gaines of | of alumnae in Gastonia. Asheville. Dur-
ham. Charlotte. Greensboro, and Wins-
ton-Salem will meet in annual session 
In York at the McNeil Memroial 
Building at 10:30 Saturday morning. 
November 1. The president of the dis-
trict Is Mrs. John H. Hamilton (Elliott 
Quinn, '1E>. Each of the chapters is 
allowed two representatives. Its ptesl 
dent and a delegate, which will constl 
the voting strength of the confer 
encc. The meeting, however i i open to 
many alumnae from the district 
n attend. 
President and Mrs. Kinard have been 
Invited to be present. Miss Leila Rus-
sell. the alumnae secretary. Is expected 
attend, also several other member: 
of the college faculty. 
The York Chapter of alumnae. Mrs. 
Robert H. Moore. "Margaret Bratton. 
19) president, is acting as hostess on 
this occasion. 
llshed tu 1930. The line of march 
formed In accordance with the age of 
the colleges. 
There were many splendid spcehes. 
to which President Gaines replied. 
Dr. Kinard found many of his foimcr 
school-mates and friends a t the cele-
bration. and enjoyed the visits to the 
ether colleges. I t always gives a sense-
of satisfaction to find that the things 
Winthrop Is doing are the things col-
lege people are doing all over the Unit-
MASQUERS HOLD 
REGULAR MEETING 
Miss Cragwall Speaks Interestingly on 
"Costuming" Before Gather-
happy devoted wife of | Ing Friday Afternoon 
George Tudor, and as a sad. grey- | 
haired old lady, suffering on account j xho Masquers held their regular 
of an unhappy love affair, was splcn-! monthly meeting Friday afternoon. Oc-
dld. She demonstrated the ability ot t obcr 31, a t four-thirty, in Johnson 
a George Arllss In charactcr lnterpre- H al l . The Masquers' meetings are al-
tatlon. and the polished technique of w a y i marked by their interesting pro-
an Ethel Barrymorc In acting. grams and this on : was a roprescnta-
In the true Prince of Wales style. t i v t . o n c . 
Mary Agnes Crews entered Hannah's I The main feature of the afternoon 
life through a fall, and like the famous j W B S a t a | k o n "Costuming" by Miss Sa-
Princc she did not "fall flat." Besides r a h E cragwall. member of the Home 
Mary Agnes' good looks and charm of 
manner, her portrayal oi George Tudor 
was nothing less than remarkable. Her 
performance was excellent throughout 
the play, but it bordered on profes-
sional acting in the last scene. She 
was superb! 
Drucllla Gee carried off to perfec-
tion onc of the most difficult charac-
ters in the plot. Her interpretation of 
Ectty Trott . the faithful scrvan* and 
friend, was beautiful in Its sincerity. 
Lucille Acker, who is a well-known 
Winthrop actor, gave, as usual, an ex-
cellent piece of acting. Never could 
(Continued on page four.) 
Economics Department. Miss Crag-
wail's talk was very interesting and 
apropos for a dramatic club meeting 
She stressed the importance of cos-
tuming and the ar t of making effective 
After a short business meeting, con-
ducted by Kathcrine Anderson, presi-
dent of the Masquers, the folliwln? 
program was presented: 
Current Events—Elizabeth Lobby. 
Current Events—Mary Leslie Town-
send. 
Violin Solo—Evelyn Fuller. 
"Costuming"—Miss Sarah E. Crig-
wall. 
Shack the Scene of Mach Merriment 
on Thursday Evening—Pines and 
Antumn Leaves Made Gay Place 
Owls hooted, bats squeaked eeriely, 
cats prowled, a witch on her broom-
stick rode across the sky, for It was 
Hearing All Hallow's Eve and the 
faculty were celebrating. The Senior 
shack was the meeting place, and 
Thursday night was the time. Did 
ghosts moan their complaints at being 
disturbed by so gay a party, or spooks 
drif t near the windows to see the mer-
riment? 
The shack was in its best holiday 
dress. Pine and gorgeous autumn 
leaves made it truly a gay placc 111 
which to have a gay time. When the 
.-ompany of about a hundred and 
twenty-five people had assembled the 
fun began with a rollicking Virginia 
reel. A suitcase relay came next. Who 
would win? Would the ladies manage 
to don the men's clothes, before the 
men put on the ladies' clothes? Not 
this time, for the men won the race. 
A cat wails relay and peanut relay 
nop the fun going. And then canio the 
apple contest! Those good old Hal-
loween games that are so much fun 
und sometimes so disastrous to one's 
dignity. 
And now the surprise! Was It not 
Itting that gnomes should dance on 
such a night? And they did dance. 
Miss Wellmer and Miss Hoffman in 
truly realistic gnome costumes dunc;4 
the midnight clog. A gypsy aud a 
Itch were at the party to tell fortunes. 
Doughnuts and coffee made a perfect 
ending of a Jolly good party. 
The social committee ol the faculty 
had charge of the entertainment, and 
Miss Hoffman, a member of the com-
mittee. was chairman of the Halloween 
party. 
WINTHROPTRUSTEES 
CONSIDER BUDGET 
Board Meeting Held at College Thurs-
day Evening—Several of Trusties 
Introduced to Ule Students 
The Board of Trustees of Wlnlhrop 
College held their regular meeting at 
Winthrop Tuesday night, October 28. 
Several of the trustees arrived on 
Tuesday morning and were introduced 
to the students at their chu|)cl hour. 
Dr. Kinard presented Mrs. W. L. Dan-
iel, of Greenwood; Mr. W. R. Riley, of 
Denmark; and Mr. J. E. McDonald, of 
Winnsboro. Each of these guests in 
turn dellvere da brief message to the 
students and expressed their apprecia-
tion of Winthrop girls. 
Mrs. Daniel es|>ecially remarked that 
Winthrop girls should stop la consider 
exactly what they cost the state and 
their parents. She figured It in the 
price of cotton and left the thought 
with the students that they cost five 
bales of cotton apiece to the state and 
ten to their parents a year. Food for 
thought! 
At the evening meeting of the Board 
of Trustees the consideration of the 
1331-32 budget for Winthrop College 
was the principal matter of buslnc 
Governor John G. Richards, chair-
man of the board, was unable to be 
present on account of Illness. Mr. T . 
U. Greneker. of Edgefield was absent 
on account of court duties. Those 
present were: 
Mr. John H. Hope. State Superin-
tendent of Education; Mr. W. H. Keith. 
Greenville; Mr. J. E. McDonald. Winns-
boro; Mr. J . G. Anderson and Mr. W. 
J. Roddey. Rock Hill: Mrs. W. L. 
Daniels. Greenwood: Mrs. George M. 
Stuckey. Bishop, ille; Mr. R .E. Wylie. 
Lancaster; Mr. W. L. Riley. Denmark. 
Winthrop Honored in the 
Y. W. President to Serve on Council 
at Southern Regional 
HOLDS INITIATION 
DORSEY AND FRANCES 
WHITTINGTON HEARD 
The program will consist of reports 
from the chapters, discussion of work 
being done and how to make the or-
ganizations more effective. There wll! 
l address by Dr. Kinard. a talk by 
Russell and other representatives 
from the college. This program will be 
Interspersed with music, college songs, 
etc. 
In the interest of the Debaters' 
League of Winthrop College. Miss Mar-
garet Jane Ketchln and Dr. Warren O. 
Keith presented a most amusing de-
bate last Tuesday night. October 28. 
a t 6:30 o'clock In Johnson I? .il audi-
torium. The query was: Resolved. 
That M m is Superior to Woman In In-
tellect. Miss Ketchin upheld the nega-
tive and Dr. Keith defended the af-
firmative. 
I t Is needless to say that this debate 
wns onc of wit and keen deliverance. 
It was thoroughly comical yet deliv-
ered with dignity and formality. The 
entire audience was charmed with this 
debate and duly expressed their appre-
ciation to Miss Ketchln and Dr. Keith 
for their good sportsmanship. 
Miss Mary Ella Horton, president of 
the Debaters' League, presided. 
The Winthrop Music Club held a 
meeting Friday afternoon. October 31. 
a t five o clock, in Music Hall. 
Alter a brief business meeting, a very 
interesting program was presented. Mr. 
Gore, a new member of the music fac -
ulty. gave a talk very apropos to the 
occasion and of much Interest to mu-
sic students. 
The following program was given: 
'Cello solo—Willie Sanders. 
Current Events—Gwendolyn Dill. 
Violin and "Cello Duct Mary Ham-
mond and Willi" Sanders. 
Talk—Mr. Gore. 
HOME MANAGEMENT FAMILY 
ENTERTAINS TWO GUESTS 
The home management family, com-
oo.«ed of Misses Lucille Cuttlno. Eliz-
abeth Boyd. Jessie Trowbridge. Jean 
Klugh. "Tommlc" Jeter, Kathleen Bry-
ant . and Katheryn Miller, entertains;' 
during their last week's stay in Prac-
tice Home Mis. F. H. McClung and 
Miss Qeorgla Withorspoon on Monday 
evening. 
On Friday evening they also had as 
their guest Mr. John M. Llneberger and 
Mr. S. T. McDowell for dinner. 
Janet Leake Is attending a meeting 
of the Southern Regional Council In 
Atlanta this week-end. 
Aud what is this Regional Council! 
It is composed of eighteen girls who 
arc elected at Blue Ridge and a t King's 
Mountain in June u> plan the regional 
work of the National Student Council. 
At this conference South Carolina has 
only two representatives. 
Winthrop is Indeed gratified to have 
its Y. W. president elected as a mem-
ber of the National Student Council, 
which is an executive council composed 
of only onc hundred and fifty members 
trom the entire U. S. These members 
arc elected by the association to carry 
on the intercollegiate work of the N» 
lionul Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. by assum 
ing Christian leadership at the sum 
mer conferences, which are attended by 
3.000 or more students and faculty 
members each year; by participating in 
conducting Christian World Education 
Institutes, week-end retreats and cabi-
net training camps; and by organizing 
new associations. The council super-
vises a program of education In rac* 
fellowship for negro, Mexican. Euro-
pean. Oriental and White American 
students: program material is provided 
lor local organizations and material 
lor vurlous discussions Is sent out over 
the country. The responsibility of the 
National Student Council Is inestimably 
great as six hundred student associa-
tions with a membership of one hun-
dred thousand American women arc 
dcpciidcul on this body for leader-
ship! 
Aud how Is this great student move-
ment supported? The movement should 
secure Us budget from the local stu-
dent associations, but the students are 
falling In this duty. More than fifty 
|M-r cent of the amount needed is pro-
vided by city, town and rural assocla-
I ions and by Interested Individuals. 
In the college year 1929-'30. only 429 
student associations were contributing 
to the support of the council: some o 
those paid only five dollars. Others, 
however, gave even us freely as a thou-
sand dollars. 
WADE HAMPTON 
SOCIETY MET 
Interesting Worthwhile Programs Pre-
sented— Third of Programs of 
Series Given 
Wade Hampton 
At 0:30 Monday night. October 27. 
the Wade Hampton Literary Society 
met in the Society Hall. The third of 
the scries of programs on "Interesting 
People of the Stage" was presented by 
Jenny Hurby's group. The subject for 
the evening was Ethel Barrymorc. 
Daisy Pitts gave an Interesting sketch 
of Miss Barrymorc's life und works, and 
Jenny Harby discussed "Ethel Barry-
more In Scarlct Sister Mary." The 
program was concluded with a vocal 
selection. "Love Is a Merchant." by 
Lucille Bolt. 
Curry 
The Curry Literary Society held its 
regular bimonthly meeting in Curry 
Hull. Mt-nday night at 6:30. The spe-
cial study for the evening was the life 
and works of Mark Twain. The au-
thor's life was sketched by Mary Nance 
Daniels, and the story of "The Cele-
brated Jumping Frog" was told by Sara 
Rikard. 
Winthrop 
The third meeting of the Winthrop 
Literary Society was held Monday 
night at 0:30. A program on Archi-
bald Itutledge was given by Sarah Law 
Kenncrly's group. A sketch of the 
South Carolinian's life was presented 
by Virginia Bolton. As an example of 
Mr. Rutted gc's stories. Lena Miles 
Wcvcr gave a reading. "Animals Do 
Remember." and Mary Allison Ray 
read several of his poems. Including 
"King's Mountain." Music was fur-
nished by Virginia Haile. who played 
"I Love Thee" by Grieg. 
At each of the respective meetings it 
was dccided by a unanimous vote to 
have Joint meetings of the three 
literary societies three times a year 
Each society Is to take charge of the 
program at onc of these meetings. 
Impmt ive Secret Rltaal Is Observed 
—Former Members of the 
Order Are Present 
For the past three years there has 
been one organization on the campus 
ol Winthrop' College which Is dlffer-
from any other organization. This 
Is the Senior Order. And 
the Senior Order Is different because 
of Its distinct characteristics. Three 
years ago the class of '28 decided to 
create a new organization which 
to be composed of ten outstanding and 
superior members of the Senior class 
and two honorary members who 
to be the president of the college and 
the dean of women. The ten members 
of the Senior class are chosen In the 
spring and are Initiated the following 
fall. 
To be a member of the Senior Order 
Is considered a great honor, and al 
though every member of the Senior 
class would be proud to achieve this 
honor it is possible for only a few to 
be chosen. Thus, much wisdom was 
displayed in the choice last spring and 
the following girls were chosen as mem-
bers of the Senior Order: Lucia Dan-
iel, Sarah Wilder, Janet Leake, Julia 
Riddle, Elizabeth Seabrook, Luclle 
Heinz, Julia Lester, Lucille Cuttlno, 
Augusta Simpson and Caroline Rich-
ardson. 
On Saturday night, the initiation cer-
emony of the Senior Order was held 
a t a late hour In Johnson Hall. The 
secret ritual was held In the rose room. 
This room was artistically decorated 
lor tlie gala affair . An improvised al-
tar was erected, before which the cere-
mony was conducted. On this s l tar 
wreaths entwined with Ivy were used, 
i'lie rose room was dark with the ex-
ception of the soft glow of the cathe-
dral tapers. With this appropriate a t -
mosphere, It was quite fitting for the 
secret ceremony to be performed and 
the vows to be spoken. 
Nine of the ten members were pres-
ent and were Initiated as worthy mem-
bers of the Senior Order. However, 
Caroline Richardson was prevented 
from attending the Initiation service 
due to Illness In her family. She will 
be initiated some time in the future. 
The Initiation ceremony was con-
ducted by four of the members of the 
oeuiui Order nf 1930. It was quite ap-
propriate that these members be pres-
ent on this occasion. The former 
members of tlie Senior Order tha t were 
present for the initiation were Julian 
Lemon, Betty Clotworthy, Frances 
Stewart and Helen Wltherspoon. I t 
seemed quite natural that these girls 
be back on the campus and especially 
for them to be present at the Senior 
Order celebration. Julian Lemon, robed 
in cup and gown, conducted the cere-
mony. She gave the oath to each mem-
ber of the Order. Dean Scudder. who 
is an honorary member of the Senior 
Order, was a witness of the secret cer-
emony. She. In her usual refreshing 
manner, added much life to the group. 
Ur. Kinard was prevented from attend-
ing this enjoyable affair . 
After the serious and solemn min-
utes of the secret ritual had been pass-
ed through by each member, each and 
all were proclaimed as full-fledged 
members of the Senior Order. The 
group was transformed from one ex-
treme to another. From extreme 
solemnity, they became quite hilarious. 
The group passed from the rose room 
to the library of Johnson Hall and here 
the remainder of the evening was spent 
in much merrymaking. 
Another interesting feature of the 
evening was the delicious refreshments 
For quite a while the coffee cups 
clinked over the steaming percolator 
And a bountiful supply of cake was 
served. After each had eaten her fill, 
a little "limbering up" was engaged 111 
to the tune of many popular selections. 
In Two-: 
Very F 
Recital Last Evenlng-
Appreclatlve Audience 
An excerpt from an article that ap-
peared In 'Flat Hat." the weekly pub-
lication ol William and Mary College, 
will be of interest. 
"Initial steps towards the bu'lding of 
a $55,000 club house were definitely 
taken at a meeting of the William and 
Mary alumni In the auditorium of the 
Hotel John Marshall. October 17. "TO 
proposed club house Is to be erected 
through the sale of stock of a par value 
of $25 a share to the alumni, of which 
I there are nearly 4.000 In Virginia alone. 
President J . A. Chandler of William 
and Mary College has endorsed the 
plan. 
The Winthrop student body. 
through the medium of The Johnson-
ian. wishes to extend sympathy to Dr. 
J. W. Thomson at the recent death of 
his half brother. Judge Mansfield Miss Dorothy Zemp of Camden has 
Emeiino Holllngsworth. been selected cheer leader for the Jun-
Judgc Holllngsworth died Tuesday ior Class of 1930. 
morning a t his home in Abbeville. Miss Zemp. better known as "Dotty, 
where he has lived for many years. j Is well qualified for her new honor, as 
Judge Holllngsworth was well-known j she possesses abundant enthusiasm 
over the state and left a large circle of j pep. and personality. She Is a leader 
friends to regret his death. among her group and Is sure to make a 
Mrs. Gambrell and Mrs. Mors-1, o 
Abbeville, visited their daughters. Hel 
en and Emily, Sunday. 
•oal cheer leader. 
Miss Frances Hill of the class of 
ras on the campus Sunday. 
Dorsey Whlttlngton, known as the 
poet of the piano, and Mrs. Whlttlng-
ton appeared in a two-piano recital In 
the Winthrop auditorium on Friday 
evening. October 31. Mr. Whlttlngton 
has been recognized as the leader 
among the younger generation of 
American pianists both In his tempera-
ment and In his technique, he has also 
won renown In Europe, as well as 
America, not only as a brilliant con-
cert pianist but as a distinguished 
teacher and composer. 
Mr. Whlttlngton has the knack of 
securing the attention of his audience 
a t the very beginning of his first num-
ber, and of holding it throughout his 
entire program. A criticism of the 
concert pianist In the "New York 8un" 
stated: "He arouses his hearers by a 
dashing style, beautiful shading, and a 
sensitive regard for the many tender 
sentiments of his music." Critics have 
said that his playing Is distinguished 
by a 'cer tainty and comprehension of 
aim that is the mark only of the few. 
In the past three years, Mr. Whlt-
tlngton has given m.uiy two-piano re-
citals with Mrs. Whlttlngton who Is 
one of his best known pupils. She is 
the possessor of a fine musicianship 
and of a technique which is fully able 
to cope with all difficulties. She has 
confined herself mostly to two-piano 
recitals and as assistant to Mr. Whlt-
tlngton in his teaching. 
These two concert players approach 
their work with the sincerity and devo-
lon of true artists, and are past mas-
ter;, In the difficult ar t of ensemble 
playing. Both reveal Inspiration, tech-
nical precision, and lovely singing tone, 
llielrs Is the ability to see the subject 
of the musical score, and to see It 
whole. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whlttlngton opened 
their program with Brahms, "St An-
thony Variations" which immediately 
won the attention of the audience to 
the agreeable touch of the artists on 
the piano, and fixed it by the natural-
ness with which the number was read. 
This composition consists of eight 
variations and finale, each of the eight 
a musical picture of nature In her 
varying moods- "The dripping of cool 
water on forest leaves, the scampering 
play of mountain elves, a smooth wind-
ing river, a gaunt old mountain watch-
ing its reflection in a lake, the sound 
of hunting horns and Ihe hoofs of 
horses, a pastoral scene of deathless 
Ueauty, the conversation of forest 
creatures, and the finale, a palm of 
praise to nature." All of these fancies 
of the composer were Interpreted by 
the two concert players with a style 
that was beautiful in Its organ like 
quality and In the simplicity of the 
original theme. 
"Rondo" by Mozart was the second 
number of the program, this varied 
from the most delicate pianissimo to 
the greatest fort zando, and was play-
ed in true Mozartcan style. 
The wis followed by "Wiegenlied." 
another number of Brahms. Here, 
the pianists showed their true mu-
sicianship by their legato touch and 
singing tone. 
Two of Arensky's compositons con-
tinued the program: "Valse" and 
"Pollchlnciie." The first of the two 
held the audience spell-bound by its 
perfect rhythm. Its very lightness, and 
its suggest ivencss of something lovely, 
but old and nearly forgotten. The 
music, us played by the Whittingtons. 
was connotatlve, and. in every sense, 
truly beautiful with Its Interpretations. 
"Pollchlnelle" was written about a 
humorous clown; but it was so ex-
quisitely played that the feeling of 
beauty remained foremost. 
Succeeding this were Ravel's "Laid-
irouettc. Empress of the Pagodes.' and 
"The Fairy Garden." Both of these 
arc very modernistic in expression and 
,n composition, the latter is character-
ized by a gllssando which held strong 
appeal to the audience. 
Mr. und Mrs. Whlttlngton next play-
ed "Oriental Dance" i Debussy) with 
true interpretation, precision, deft-
ness. and a structural design tlvit Is 
common to them. 
The conclusion of the program was 
marked by concert paraphrase "Blue 
Danube Valse" by Chasens—a free set-
ting of the Schulz-Evler arrangement 
of the Valse by Johnann Strauss. Lis-
teners have always been, figuratively 
speaking, "carried away'' by the strains 
of "The Blue Danube." Applause 
galore filled the auditorium for the au-
dience. loath for the curtains to fall, 
.al.ed tlie artists back again and 
again. 
As a first encore, the Whittingtons 
played "Danse Macabre" by St. Saens— 
a theme of death at midnight playing 
a death tune—a story told by the two 
pianos with imagination In full sway. 
Tlie second encore was "Turkish 
March" from the Ruins of Athens" by 
Beethoven. 
Throughout the program, the two 
artists displayed an unusually com-
(Continued on page four.) 
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SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 1. 1S30 
Fashions change—but wearing 
a smile Is never out of style.— 
Service. 
i n g m a t e r i a l t h a t w o u l d n a t u r a l -
l y t a k e d a y s t o a s s i m i l a t e . T h e 
r e s u l t i s a c a s e o f c h r o n i c i n t e l -
l e c t u a l i n d i g e s t i o n . 
II ' w e w e r e w i s e , t h e s e f i r s t 
B U L L S E S S I O N S | t e w w e e k s w o u l d s e r v e a s a s h i u -
W h a t i s t h i s t h i n g c a l l e d i n - i n « e x a m p l e o f h o w w e s h o u l d 
t e l l e c t ? A n d a r e w e , a s c o l l e g e s P e n d t h e t i m e d u r i n g t h e r e -
g i r l s " g u i l t y " o f s u c h i n o u r n o r - , , , a ' | u l e r o f t h e s e m e s t e r . LSut 
i n a l a n d i n f o r m a l t a l k ? h u m a n n a t u r e i s p e r v e r s e . T e s t s 
H a v e y o u e v e r d r o p p e d i n o n u r e n e c e s s a r y e v i l s , t o b e i u -
a g r o u p d i s c u s s i o n a n d b e e n i m - j ^ u r e d a n d t h e n t o b e f o r g o t t e n 
p r e s s e d w i t h i t s d e p t h s , i t s s p o n - i u s q u i c k l y a s p o s s i b l e . T h e i r 
t a n e i t y , i t s v a l u e i n r e g a r d t o e l e m e n t o f a d m o n i t i o n i s c a s u a l -
t h e b e t t e r m e n t o f t h e g r o u p ? ' s n o r e d . 
A r e o u r c a m p u s c h a t s l i k e t h i s ; f a c t w e c o n s i d e r o u r s e l v e s 
o r d o w e e v e r f e e l d i s g u s t e d a n d u n u s u a l l y f o r t u n a t e b e c a u s e t h e 
w i s h w e h a d n o t d r o p p e d i n | f i n a l r e c k o n i n g w i l l b e p o s t p o n e d 
w h e n w e d i d ? D o w e e v e r f e e l u n t i l a l t e r t h e C h r i s t m a s l i o l i -
r a t h e r p o l l u t e d a n d c o n t a m i - d a y s . T h a t i n e x p l i c a b l e a n d a l -
n a t e d m e n t a l l y w h e n w e l e a v e ? ! m o s t u n i v e r s a l t r a i t o f h u n i a i . 
I f s o , w h a t i s w r o n g w i t h o u r j n a t u r e , t o l e a v e f o r t o m o r r o w ' s 
c o l l e g e , t h e s o c i a l g r o u p e n t e r - 1 t a s k s , e v e r y t h i n g t h a t c a n p o s s i -
t a i n m e n t ? b l y b e l e f t u n d o n e t o d a y , r e -
N i n e t i m e s o u t o f t e n c o l l e g e 
s t u d e n t s ' d i s c u s s i o n s a r e " B u l l 
S e s s i o n s " — a l o w t y p e o f n o t h -
i n g . S h a d y j o k e s , " h e s a i d s , " 
a n d " s h e ' s a h o t o n e s " a r e t h e 
e x t e n t o f t h e d e p t h i n s u c h . 
H e r e c h a r a c t e r i s c r u s h e d , 
m o r a l s b r o k e n d o w n , t h e k e e n 
e d g e o f r e f i n e m e n t d u l l e d , a n d 
t h a t f i n e s e n s e o f r i g h t a n d 
w r o n g c o n f u s e d . 
L i t t l e d o e s o n e r e a l i z e t h e de-
v a s t a t i n g c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f t h e s e 
o c c a s i o n s . T h e y a r e a m u s i n g a t 
t h e t i m e a n d f a i r l y i n n o c e n t , b u t 
— w h a t a p r i c e i s p a i d b y s o m e 
o n e f o r t h i s f l e e t i n g p l e a s u r e ! 
W h a t o n e n e e d s t o r e a l i z e 
e a r l y i n c o l l e g e l i f e i s t h a t t h e r e 
i s s o m u c h t o l e a r n t h a t i t b e -
h o o v e s h i m o r h e r t o s t a r t e a r l y 
a n d b u i l d f i r m l y a n d s t r o n g l y o f 
w o r t h y k n o w l e d g e . D i s c u s s i o n s 
a r e v a l u a b l e w h e n r e a l p r o b -
l e m s a r e a t s t a k e . " A g o o d d i s -
c u s s i o n i n c r e a s e s t h e d i m e n s i o n s 
o f e v e r y o n e w h o t a k e s p a r t 
" B r o a d m i n d e d a t t i t u d e s a n d e n -
r i c h e d i d e a s a r e c u t g r c - w t h s o f 
s u c h . T h e y a r e v a l u a b l e t e a c h -
e r s . A n d , a s b a d l y a s i t m a y 
s e e m , o n e ' s f a c e r e f l e c t s t h e i n -
m o s t t h o u g h t s a n d m e n t a l a t t i -
t u d e s t o w a r d l i f e . F o r t u n a t e i s 
t h e g i r l w h o r e a l i z e s t h i s ! 
" T i m e w a i t s f o r n o m a n , " 
a n d w h a t i s s p e n t i s s p e n t a n d 
c a n n o t b e r e c a l l e d . I f t i m e i s 
p u t u p o n w o r t h l e s s t h i n g s , t h e n 
s o m e w o r t h - w h i l e t h i n g m u s t g o 
u n d o n e . E a c h h u m a n b e i n g i s 
g i v e n t h e p r e c i o u s b u r d e n o f a 
f e w h o u r s t o l i v e . H o w w i l l h e 
o r s h e l i v e t h e m ? W i l l t h e h o u r s 
b e s p e n t i n r i c h i m p r o v e m e n t o f 
c h a r a c t e r a n d m i n d o r i n m o r a l 
s t r a i n i n g p l e a s u r e a t o n e ' s o w n 
e x p e n s e ? T h e i n d i v i d u a l a l o n e 
i s j u d g e . " T o b e o r n o t t o b e " a 
p a r t y t o B u l l S e s s i o n s ! 
L . M . W . 
M I D - S E M E S T E R S U R V E Y 
H a v e y o u n o t i c e d l a t e l y h o w 
t h e d a y s h a v e a m o s t d i s c o n c e r t -
i n g h a b i t o f s l i p p i n g b y b e f o r e 
y o u h a v e q u i t e c o m p l e t e d y o u r 
w o r k ? T h e p a s s a g e o f t i m e i s 
i n i t s e l f n o m a t t e r f o r g r e a t c o n -
s t e r n a t i o n ; i n f a c t , i t b r i n g s a 
p l e a s a n t t h r i l l o f a n t i c i p a t i o n , 
a u g m e n t e d b y v i s i o n s o f v a r i o u s 
a n d s u n d r y h o l i d a y s . C a t a -
s t r o p h e , h o w e v e r , l u r k s i n t h e 
c u m u l a t i v e n u m b e r s o f t a s k s 
t h a t w e s e e m u n a b l e t o s q u e e z e 
i n t o o n e d a y ' s p r o g r a m . T h a t 
n u m b e r a s s u m e s a l a r m i n g p r o -
p o r t i o n s w h e n w e r e a l i z e t h a t 
t h e f i r s t s e m e s t e r i s p r a c t i c a l l y 
h a l f c o m p l e t e d . 
M i d - s e m e s t e r b r i n g s i n i t s 
w a k e a s e e m i n g l y e n d l e s s t r a i n 
o f t e s t s , p a p e r s , a n d s p e c i a l r e -
p o r t s . A n d , s o r r o w f u l l y , a s w e 
t a k e s t o c k o f o u r m e a g e r s u p p l y 
o f k n o w l e d g e , w e r e a l i z e t h a t t h e 
t i m e f o r r e c k o n i n g h a s c a u g h t 
u s u n a w a r e . 
S i n c e b u r n i n g o f t h e m i d n i g h t 
o i l i s a n u n h e a r d o f p o s s i b i l i t y a t 
W i n t h r o p , w e l u c k l e s s c r e a t u r e s 
t r y t o c r a m i n t o o n e h o u r ' s r e a d -
T h e c r o w d i s a b i g e l e m e n t i n 
t h e g a m e , f o r i t s e n t h u s i a s m i s 
t r a n s m i t t e d t o t h e t e a m s , u r g - j 
i n g t h e m f a s t e r d o w n t h e f i e l d , 
d r a w i n g f o r t h a l l t h e p o t e n t i a l 
" d o o r d i e " s p i r i t i n e v e r y 
p l a y e r . T i l e c r o w d a d d s t o t h e 
g l o r y o f t h e g a m e , w i t n e s s i n g 
a n d a d m i r i n g t h e s k i l l o f i n -
d i v i d u a l p l a y e r s , a n d t h e i r c o o r -
d i n a t i o n i n t o s u c c e s s f u l t e a m s . 
A g a m e w e l l f o u g h t , w i t h 
p l e n t y o f s p i r i t a n d e n t h u s i a s m 
f r o m t h e b l e a c h e r s , i s a s a g a m e 
s h o u l d b e ; b u t w h a t i s t h e a t t i -
t u d e o f p l a y e r s a s w e l l a s r o o t -
e r s w h e n t h e l a s t w h i s t l e b l o w s 
a n d t h e s c o r e i s f i n a l ? A f t e r 
a l l , " t h e g a m e i s t h e t h i n g . " T h e 
g a m e i s p l a y e d f o r t h e t h r i l l o f 
m a t c h i n g w i t s , s k i l l a n d s p e e d 
t o t h e u t m o s t i n a c o n t e s t w i t h 
w o r t h y o p p o n e n t s ; b u t a f t e r t h e 
g a m e , a r e t h o s e o n t h e l o s i n g 
s i d e n o t i n t h e d e p t h s o f d i s p c a r , 
o r e v e n h y s t e r i c a l l y w r o u g h t u p 
a n d t e a r f u l ? O n t h e o t h e r h a n d , 
a r e n o t s o m e o f t h o s e o n t h e 
w i n n i n g s i d e b e s i d e t h e m s e l v e s 
w i t h e l a t i o n o v e r t h e v i c t o r y ? 
T h i s i s c l a s s s p i r i t , y o u s a y ; 
w h i c h i s o n e w a y o f l o o k i n g a t 
t h e q u e s t i o n . 
T h e s p o r t s m a n ' s a t t i t u d e i s : 
" T h e g a m e i s t h e t h i n g " a n d t h e 
g a m e i s p l a y e d f o r t h e t h r i l l o f 
p l a y i n g , p l a y e d h a r d , b u t w i t h 
t h e s p i r i t o f e n j o y m e n t , r a t h e r 
t h a n o f s t r a i n i n g a l l e n e r g i e s t o 
r i n g u p t h e h i g h e s t s c o r e . 
W h i c h i s t h e b r o a d e r a l t i -
t u d e ? C . C . 
BACK-STAGE PLAY Itlonal Har.nah, a n d Mary Agnes Crews 
D r a m a back of the scones, dur ing the ! remarkable skUl In playing the p a r t 
presentat ion of "Friend H a n n a h " S a t - \ot t h e P r l n c e 0 1 W a l e s - w h e n ' h e o t h -
urday nlpht pictures t h e cas t wi th sev- e r s appeared their mer i t s were appra l s -
eral addi t ions in a n o t h e r role. The c d «•*>• The re was Mary Nancc Daniel 
scenes take place in t h e (dressing room ; ^ t h e Princess Dowager with royal 
a n d back of t h e stage. i P 0 1 5 0 t o n e i Eml'y Bro thers a s Lord 
Starry-eyed, cxcited girls rush h i ther | B u t e w l t h domineering a n d emphat ic 
a n d th i ther , some c roumln j the i r faces. Inflection mos t in keeping with h e r po-
towels about their shoulders, o thers j s» 'on ; F r a n <*s Robert Clegg, t h e 
fas tening on costumes. T h e Pr ince of P 0 1 " b o l r ' w l t h cunn ing wit t h a t s lm-
Wales Is looking fo r h is coa t ; t h e 'P'V radia ted with appeal ; DrucUia Gee. 
haughty Queen refuses to have t o o ' *'ho » n s ever sympathet ic a n d tender 
much make-up spread o n ; t h e heroine i l ' n Protecting H a n n a h i n h e r role of 
s i ts down outside t h e door to g lance ' ' he m a l d . Bet ty T r o t t ; a n d t h e other 
one last t i m e a t h e r l ines; r few grey- 'Quakers a n d Royalty, too, all shar ing 
dressed Quckcrs hover a round like |"ln t h e praise. 
'made four copies, one of which was p r e -
sented by the author , then eighty-f ive 
years old, upon t h e request of Miss 
Minnie Pa rke r t o Win th rop College. A n -
o t h e r copy was given t o the U. D. C. 
a t Memphis, Tennessee, one to t h e 
s t a t e of Alabama, a n d one went to h is 
grandson, who in t u r n gave it to Orove 
Pa rk I n n In Ashevllle. Thus , we f ind 
one of t h e f o u r orilgnal autographed 
copies of t h e score. ' 'Dixie," hang ing in 
the l ibrary. 
At tent ion, W i n t h r o p girts—you m a y 
pass m a n y valuable t h ings wi thout no-
ticing t h f m . Observe—even t h e u n -
interest ing looking contents of obscure 
black f r ames ! 
shadows behind t h e 'ovlgi-t-satlned • As the play was_ holding t h e aud l -
courtiors. who a r e being mr/'.e up. ene in Its grasp, many mix -up occur-
Mrs. Grauel . who took a coursc in jrences v. e re happen ing behind t h e 
m a k e - u p th is pas t summer , KIVCS to ; scene . Before every act t h e a r ray of 
t h e cas t the i r appropr ia te faclr.l color- ; " I s th is ur.d t h a t on s tage?" was heard 
ing; she Is arsis ted by "Kuppy" Wilder in per turbed sequence. Nor were al-
a n d K a t h r y n Anders*m. While they ways memories successful In call ing ev-
comments 
v e a l s i t s e l f a g a i n . H i t h e r t o w o 
h a v e h a d t o f a c e t h e i s s u e 
s q u a r e l y a t t h e e n d o f t h r e e 
m o n t h s ; n o w w e b r e a t h e a s i g h 
o f r e l i e f a n d t h a n k f u l l y a c k n o w l -
e d g e a n o t h e r s i x w e e k s ' r e s p i t e . 
N o w i f w e w e r e w i s e — b u t a l a s ! 
W e a r e n o t . M . M . 
A I ' L E A F O R I D E A L S 
T h e r e i s a n o v e r w h e l m i n g 
t e n d e n c y i n t h e s e m o d e r n t i m e s 
t o b r e a k a w a y f r o m t h e a c c e p t e d 
f a c t a n d d e l v e i n t o t h e u n k n o w n . 
S o f a r h a v e t h e a d d i c t s b e e n l e d j I ' d r a t h e r f a i l i n e v e r y t e s t 
b y t h i s d e s i r e , t h a t t h e y h a v e T h a n w i n s u c c e s s b y b a s e 
R A T H E R T H A N 
I ' d r a t h e r l o s e t h a n p l a y t h e 
c h e a t , 
I ' d r a t h e r f a i l t h a n l i v e a l i e , 
I ' d r a t h e r s u f f e r i n d e f e a t 
T h a n f e a r t o m e e t a n o t h e r ' s 
e y e . 
I ' d r a t h e r n e v e r w i n a p r i z e 
T h a n g a i n t h e t o p m o s t r u n g 
o f g l o r y 
A n d k n o w I m u s t m y s e l f d e s p i s e 
U n t i l d e a t h e n d s m y s o r r y 
s t o r y . 
r e a c h e d t h e V e r y h e a r t o f t h e d e c e i t ; 
I ' d r a t h e r s t a n d u p o n m y b e s t , 
B e w h a t i t m a y , t h a n p l a y t h e 
c l i c a t . 
I ' d r a t h e r n e v e r w i n m e n ' o 
p r a i s e 
N o r s h a r e t h e v i c t o r ' s s u m o f 
l a u g h t e r 
T h a n t r a d e m y s e l f - r e s p e c t f o r 
d a y s . 
A n d h a t e m y s e l f f o r e v e r . 
— S e l e c t e d . 
FOUR O l ' T O F * F I V E HAVE I T 
Four cut of every five have it—not 
the old requisite of the tootlipa*! 
but, In th is case, the tfeslr; to wear h igh 
heel shoes. U p and do-vn two 
three f l ights of s ta i rs as well as 
versing t h e t runk- l ined pathways t ime 
a f t e r t ime every day—a s h a r p staccato 
noise, a n d It is evident the st i l ts a rc 
coming. A glance a t them, a n d y 
them "wobble" f rom the e f fo r t s of 
p e o p l e , a n d a r e n o w a t t e m p t i n g 
t o c r u s h o u r v e r y i d e a l s o f p e r -
f e c t i o n — o u r i d e a l * . 
W e h a v e g r o w n u p b e l i e v i n g 
t h a t L a u n c e l o t o f t h e s h i n i n g 
a r m o u r w a s t h e p e r f e c t k n i g h t , 
a n d i t h a s b e e n t h e d r e a m o f 
e v e r y l i t t l e b o y t o b e l i k e h i m . 
W e h a v e b e l i e v e d S h a k e s p e a r e 
w a s a n d i s t h e g r e a t e s t w r i t e r 
o f a l l t i m e . O u r o w n G e o r g e 
W a s h i n g t o n — F a t h e r o f h i s 
C o u n t y — h a s b e e n t h e m o d e l w e 
h a v e u p h e l d f o r e v e r y c h i l d ; a n d 
n o w t h e s e m e n w i t h a t h r i s t f o r 
d e s t r u c t i o n h a v e s e i z e d u p o n u s 
a n d s h a t t e r e d e v e r y i d e a l w e 
h a v e c h e r i s h e d . I f w e b e l i e v e 
t h e m , L a u n c e l o t w a s a n i m m o r a l 
m o n s t e r , t h e i m m o r t a l S h a k e s -
p e a r e n e v e r l i v e d s a v e a s t h e 
b r a i n - c h i l d o f a n o t h e r m a n , a n d ^ o w n i r t o defy t h e laws "of gravl ta 
G e o r g e W a s h i n g t o n w a s j u s t a n 
o r d i n a r y m a n w i t h a n a c u t e -
t a s t e f o r s t r o n g d r i n k . 
W h a t g o o d c a n a l l t h i s t e a r -
i n g u p a n d b r e a k i n g d o w n d o ? 
W h e r e d o e s i t l e a d ? I t s e e m s 
a t b e s t o n l y a u s e l e s s d e v e l o p -
m e n t w h i c h i s s n a t c h i n g a t 
e v e r y t h i n g w e h a v e d e e m e d g o o d 
a n d t r u e . N o t h i n g r e a l l y g r e a t 
h a s e v e r b e e n a c c o m p l i s h e d u n -
l e s s i t h a s b e e n d r e a m e d f i r s t — 
a g o a l s e t f o r w h i c h t o s t r i v e , a n 
i d e a l t o a c h i e v e — R a p h a e l 
d r e a m i n g a p a i n t i n g t o g i v e t h e 
c e n t u r i e s , S h u b e r t d r e a m i n g 
m e l o d i e s t o d e f y t h e a g e s , t h e 
P i l g r i m s a n d t h e i r v i s i o n o f a 
l a n d o f f r e e d o m . A n d n o w , i f 
o u r d r e a m s a r e b a d , w h a t c a n 
w e h o p e f o r ? W h a t h a v e w e 
l e f t f o r w h i c h t o b u i l d , t o w h i c h 
t o a s p i r e ? O h y o u u e c k e r s o f 
c h a n g e — s a t i s f y y o u r s e l v e s w i t h 
s c i e n t i f i c i n v e n t i o n a n d i m a g i -
n a r y f i c t i o n , a n d l e a v e u s o u r 
i d e a l s . S . H . H . 
T H E B R O A D E R _ A T T I T U I ) E 
T h e d a y s w i l l s o o n b e h e r e 
a g a i n — c r i s p a f t e r n o o n s w i t h 
c r o w d s m i l l i n g t o w a r d t h e a t h l e -
t i c f i e l d ; c r o w d s d i v i d e d i n i n -
t e r e s t a n d l o y a l t y , w e a r i n g 
s t r e a m e r s o f b l u e a n d g o l d , g a r -
n e t a n d g r e y , g a r n e t a n d b l a c k , 
g o l d a n d b l a c k ; c r o w d s e a g e r 
f o r t h e c o n t e s t , f u l l o f c o n f i -
d e n c e i n t h e i r c l a s s t e a m s , r e a d y 
f o r t h e s t a r t i n g w h i s t l e a n d t h e 
t e n s e m o m e n t o f " G r o u n d , 
s t i c k s ! G r o u n d , s t i c k s ! G r o u n d , 
s t i c k s ! " A s t h e g a m e g e t s u n -
d e r w a y . 
work these arc some of 
hea rd ; 
"Who's the president of t h i s 
Masquers Club? Oh . Knt l ieryn Ander-
son? Well, will you t-.-y to get a few 
more .-ticks rf t ip- ie -up Co add to th is 
collection? They ' re needed badly." 
"Oh. George! Yoti have (he best 
mustache of any!" 
"Help me cet th is wl,; o n ! " 
In the act of r o u s l n ; t ^ c cheeks of 
>ne of t'ne dukes v/lth a stlcl: of red 
;alve. Mrs. Grr.uel t u r n s h e r ' lead to 
peak to some one beh!:;d—"Oh. yes 
•ou've got to have sor.-.e black lir.es if 
,'cu a re old or you'll look ghastly." She 
lears i l.v.ieh. a n d t u r n l - g b.-.ck to he -
;ork. stops v.-itii a :miic . "On. nr . 
:ood;ie--s! I d idn ' t mean to r o r s e his 
nose. Where ' s the foundat ion cream? 
Who moved the d v ro- 'W?" Flnaliv. 
each Is painted for her pa r t . 
Music! Tli-- rol ler? o rhes t ro Is play-
ing the opening number . Everything 
back s tage becomes quite sllll for a mo-
ment . as all realize the cur ta in will go 
ip m a few minutes , r.'lss tflnis d a s h -
i In to sec if those in t h ; f i r s t ac t a re 
ready to go on. The re ' s a swish of 
•IK skirts, a last p u t of Ihe powder 
pu f f ; a s t ray lock of ha i r is pinned 
hastily Into place; a ha*, grabbed, a 
broom plrked up. a n d In a moment 
each player Is in licr place awai t ing 
t h e cur ta in . 
Walking on t ip- toe. t h e rest of t h e 
erything t o mind, fo r t h e 
needed in t h e th i rd act was of f -s tage a t 
t h e vital moment, so l ines h a d t o be 
Teacher—If a m a n saves $2 a week 
how long will i t take h im to save a 
thousand dollars? 
Boy—He never would, ma 'am. After 
h e got n ine hundred he'd buy a car. 
whereabouts . 
T h e n s tage propert ies were h a r u m 
scarum articles a t times. T h e r e was 
water fo r but termilk, a ha rd , d ry loaf 
for f r e sh bread, glngerale fo r wine, a 
hear t - th robbing love le t ter t h a t began, 
My darl ing sweetheart ," as the de -
manding summons f rom m y Lord Bute, 
a piano being played behind s tage In-
s tead of the d u m b splnnet on stage, a 
red tissue paper seal Instead of a wax 
one on t h e marr iage license, a n d Roy-
al ty barking in place of t h e hounds, b u t 
the play went on. 
IN AN OBSCURE BLACK FRAME 
Five lines of h a n d - d o n e notes below 
five lines of personal au tograph h a n g 
in a n obsure black f r a m e In one of t h e 
buildings on our campus . Have you 
ever seen th i s gem? 
Nearly a cen tury ago the re lived In 
G e r m a n y a m a n who was professor of 
music In a G e r m a n college. T h i s a m -
cast finish their dressing a n d t h e n look , b l t l o u s p I o f e s s o r h a d t w o ^ D p o n 
through t h e several en t r ances to see a r r i v l n g a t , h e a g e w h e n a „ ^ w l s h 
how the play progresses, in order to t o K e k o d v c n t u r e > t h e y d e c | d e d t o cas t 
be ready to go v/hen their t ime comes. t h c l r l o t l n America. 
"Listen! T h e audience is responding Q n e o { t h e s e ^ H e r m a n 
" n C ! i a in teres ts Win th rop girls part icualr ly be-
" L o o k ° a f Mary Agnes pick u p t h a t ' ^ j f c o n t < * ' 
i n h J , ^ e w a U r o u T i , ' G e t r ™ f f s ^ l a t V ' 1 '1 ."« 
Before one realizes It. t h e cur ta in * * " o t f u l e d i n the musical t a sk h e 
fal ls on t h e f i rs t act. Miss Mlms. who Z " * ^ 
h a s been si t t ing a t t h e side where she ~ ~ I o r " " f HemuLD " h o s ta r t l ed 
can keep u p with every line of the play. " e w * « « ' * b l o w l n « ">e « « t French 
the actors re turn . "Fine, jus t ' h o m , n America. H e r m a n soon le f t 
| New York a n d went t o Memphis , T e n -
band—the 
On Saturday , October 25, t h e seventh 
grade of t h e Tra in ing School made a 
del ightful t r ip to Kings Mounta in . Tills 
t r ip was directed by the supervisor, 
Mrs. Ada Wright , wi th the he lp of her 
s tudent teachers, Mary Gar r i son , Eliz-
abe th McElhaney a n d Bernlcc Ra> 
Odom. T h e t r ip was made In a bus 
with the exception of th ree private 
cars t h a t were fu rn i shed by Mrs. G r i f -
f i th Pugh, Mrs. Roddey Reid a n d Mrs. 
supplied while t h e ma id went off t h e c - c - O'eveland, th ree mothers , who ac -
s e n e a n d got one f rom Rober t CI egg's companied the group. 
mall bag. T h e very one t h a t was need- Much benefi t a n d pleasure was de-
ed fo r t h e four th ac t was taken. When rived f r o m the t r ip . T h e historical 
t h e po t t boy came to look over t h e marke r s on t h e moun ta in were ca re -
s i tuat ion In get t ing ready f o r t h e act , ful ly observed a n d will be used ln con-
h e was egttated sorely, a n d h a d every nectlon wi th the class history work. A 
paper out of t h e bag ln search fo r t h e I g rand picnic d inner was furn ished 
last one before h e was Informed of I ts I t h e children. An unexpected fea tu re 
Complete Line of 
Winthrop Jewelry 
and Novelties 
GEO. BEACH 
JEWELRY CO. 
"Dependable Since 1887" 
W e l c o m e S t u d e n t s 
a n d T e a c h e r s 
W i n t h r o p J e w e l r y 
A l w a y s o n H a n d 
smiles : 
tlon a t such a porch. 
Ther-<?tt '<o' g i ' l e r . t h e r r n p u s . yet 
always alone—she wears h igh heels 
and ca-inot keep pace wi th her f la t -
hcelcd fr iends. Consequently, they 
leave her t o enjoy the hindmost . She'd 
walk a mile—but she 's pliyslally not 
able—because her shoes a t the back a re 
raised th ree Inches f rom the ground 
She complains of corns, calluses, a n d 
bunions, a n d she regularly supports t h e 
Bluejay cornplaster family; but she 
doesn' t realize all tha t could be avoid-
ed If she would literally come back t o 
e a r t h jnce more. Because she doesn't, 
na ture ' s protest against such a n Insult 
resul ts !n pa ins a n d expense. 
High l'.i el shoes a re really in jur ious 
to hea l th . Evidence of th is Is procured 
f rom t h e result of a f inal medical in-
terview on the feet in a recent Senior 
class a t Goucher College. Two hundred 
a n d twelve s tudents were examined; 
out o t litis number, one hundred a n d 
seventy-four had abnormal feet . Of 
these, sixty-four h a d calluses under t h e 
anter ior arches, th i r teen h a d warts , 
th i r ty-n ine corns a n d eleven bunions. 
And two-thirds of t h e one hundred a n d 
seventy-four wore high heel shoes. F u r -
the r fac ts brought out in th is s tudy 
were ' h i t r f the s tuden ts wi th normal 
feet , t i n matur i ty «?.'•! net r e r . r h igh 
heels a t all or else wore them only one-
thi rd of the l ime. 
High h e e l s — s c a m l a n d wor:. down t o 
a s lant , run-over a n d lacking a cover-
ing new a n d smooth—they a r e all t h e 
"go" everywhere—regardless of conse-
quences. 
I n a cigarette I t m a y be taste , but ln 
a campus-shoe i t 's the heel ; a n d high 
heels fail t o sat isfy. So reach fo r a 
sensible heel Instead. O . D. 
Young men f rom Clemson visiting a t 
t h e college t h e pas t week-end were: 
Messrs. Linebcrger, McDowell, Gibson. 
Neely, Bar re . Goodman, Adams, and 
Rldlehuber. 
Patronize our advertisers. 
f ine! Everyone of you." . 
I n a l i t t le while t h e new scenes a rc nessec to play his h o m ln a 
slid in to place a n d h a m m e r e d secure. ; b B " d *«">* today as Arnold 
Proper ty girls push cha i r s a n d f u r n l - ® f " d ' However, I t was not des t ined 
ture where they belong, a n d a d d t h e t l J a t H e r m a " Arnold should lead a n 
f inishing touches. Costumes a re ° b s c " r e l l f e - ' o r w e nex t see h i m ln 
changed, and the but ton Is pressed for Montgomery. Alabama, where h e h a d 
t h e cur ta in to rise again. . f 8 " " 8 ® o! aa T o h is opera house 
The re is always some way for those W h ° " d -
back-s t ige to amuse themselves. I t ' s t h a t a " r a ^ d H t r m a n - So 
f u n t o laugh a t t h e Duke's purple « ' r c " ^ l a m * s c a u s e d name Arnold 
flowers, to joke about h is h a t perched ° f a m o u s ( " j u s ; Mr . Arnold 
on top cf h is wig. How cute the post I ° a n f m ™ u t o ^ t une 
hoy looi:s with h is interest ing bag of , b y c a r ' ^ roughly wrote t h e 
mai l ! T h e dogs b a r k ; h u n t s m e n chee r : a f ^ ^ - m a k i n g t h e f i rs t 
bolls toll t h e dea th of the king, a n d I ° f D 1 * l e ' " r - A r n o I d . ln 
passersby call out t h e sad t l d l n g s - a U ; score, which was 
th is is done behind t h e scenes. ! , ! ° T t h e 
. . »inauguration of Je f fe r son Davis on Feb-
Las t ac t ! We peep out a n d sec t h e ! ^ , g 1 8 6 1 a ( M o n t g o m e r y A ] a . 
of the day was a football game played 
between the Tra in ing School boys a n d 
a group f rom Ruthe r fo rd ton , N. C. At 
the close of t h e interest ing game, t h e 
Tra in ing School midgets came out as 
t h e winner wi th a score of 30 to 12. ; 
SENIORS 
Seniors a re Seniors t h e world over! j 
Consciously dignified yet ful l of pep 
undernea th . W h a t is your opinion of 
Winthrop Seniors. Here 's w h a t Cokcr 
th inks of their "be gowned" class; 
And who a r e these da rk gowned fig-
ures? Why the dignity a n d formal i ty? 
Are they the sages of the campus? Ask 
a f r e s h m a n who they a re , a n d t h e r e -
ply will be, "The Seniors." T o the 
same question the sophomores wculd 
say "Juniors" a n d to t h e present Junior 
class they will ever be "sophs." T h e 
scowling personages of those mighty 
people who s t ruck terror in to the poor 
l i t t le green hea r t s of t h e t rembl ing r a t s 
can never be ef faced by anything , not 
even by caps a n d gowns. T h i s is t h e 
s tudents ' impression. W h a t is t h e im-
pression of t h e facu l ty? They prob-
ably can ' t conceive of the youngsters 
actually get t ing the "old bachelor" a t 
last. 
Seniors, here 's to you! Caps a n d 
gowns or not , your dignity is recog-
nized.—The Periscope. 
Winthrop 
Hats Cleaned 25c g 
Uni fo rms soe g 
Coats 50c 1 
Sweaters 50c g 
R o c k H i l l D r y C l e a n - | 
i n g C o m p a n y j 
| Phone 755 | 
mini 
SPORTING 
GOODS 
Chinaware 
Novelties 
ROCK HILL 
HARDWARE CO. 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
[CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
Phone 148 
llHlliililliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilT 
audience weeping. T w o "old Win th rop , h a m a Since t h a t t ime m a n y a cold 
, i r ls" appear behind us squeeze our s l a t e h a s been warmed by t h e rhy thmic 
hands, a n d whisper salutat ions. T h e n o t p s o f t h | s s c o r e 
t ragic end of t h e play moves us almost , , , , . . 
to tears, when someone, looking J ™ " 1 t h® ° P « a house burned, t h e 
through a crack In the scenery a t the | S ' a t e W a S d e s t r o y e d ' b u t M r A ™ l d 
audience, begins t o laugh—"Look a t — — — — 
Mr. Brown. He's a lmost asleep!" 
Finis—ar.d our l i t t le bsck-s tage 
d r a m a ends in a rush of fr iends, ex -
claiming congratulat ions. Thus , wi th 
the f inal curtain, e n d t h e plays e n -
acted on opposite sides of the scenery. 
AS AN' ACTOR SEES I T 
Precarious pl ights a n d ludicrous 
encs seemed very much In vogue back 
s tage as the Jun iors were present ing 
Paul Kcster 's play. "Friend H a n n a h . " 
S a t u r d i y night . Otober 25. In t h e Win-
th rop auditorium. T h a t t h e r e was u n -
usual an 3 superb technique l n Its p ro - ' a 
ductlon v:as evidenced when the p u - M 
diencc re: ponded mos t kccii'y to both J 
Its t rag xly and comedy. I n t h e mean- g 
t ime t h e d r a m a was playing this dual • 
role behind t h e scenes Just as e f fec - J 
lively. The re were t imes when tears J 
seemed unrestralnable, a n d again • 
laughter ould not be smothered. I " 
T h e whole cast was deeply Involved * 
In the success of each Individual's por t ' • 
on t h e s tage, a n d were a t tent ive l is- • 
tcners vl.-en not In throes of changing J 
costumes or h a v l r g proper m a k e - u p | 
put on. Besmeared with grease pa in t I • 
a n d lined to represent t h e various ages ! 
of the 'wo types of people, Quakers a n d g 
Royalty of t h e eighteei t h century, cach • 
person r a the r hovered n e a r t h e scene J 
of act ion. One strolling around, seeing J 
the gents ln knee-breeches of varied • 
colored si.tin, or In qua in t grey Quaker . • 
f lannel, e n d the women ln the i r period . 5 
frocks, could easily en j07 t h e delusion ! • 
t h a t h e were living In t h e f a r past . | • 
T h e playmakers wc.-e always con- i J 
sclous of Helen MIxson's d r ama t i c abll- I J 
lty ln portraying t h e gay, sweet, emo- 2 . 
. S P E C I A L P R I C E S 
T O W I N T H R O P G I R L S 
O n a l l h i g h c l a s s r a y o n 
P a j a m a s , G o w n s a n d 
B l o o m e r s 
Upstairs over the A. & P. s t o r e 
on T r a d e St . 
CAROLINA 
PRODUCTS CO. 
M a n u f a c t u r e r s 
COURTESY 
We hope we shall never reach the point 
when we will be too busy for the little 
courtesies which are such a pleasant feature 
of the clay's work. 
THE CENTRAL UNION BANK 
Of South Carolina 
C a p i t a l a n d S u r p l u s O n e M i l l i o n D o l l a r s 
S Q U I B B S T O O T H P A S T E 
( L a r g e S i z e ) 
25c 
2 5 0 
K L E E N E X 
19c 
. ' { S O C U T E X 
M a n i c u r e T r e a t m e n t s 
29c 
1 P o u n d G r e e r 
A s s o r t e d C h o c o l a t e s 
49c 
P O N D S 
V A N I S H I N G C R E A M 
23c 
15<* 
L U X 
10c 
T o s a v e m o n e y p e o p l e t r y i n e v e r y w a y . 
W e s a v e y o u b y c u t t i n g p r i c e s e a c h d a y . 
O u r i c e c r e a m , s o d i f f e r e n t , i s t r u l y " T A Y L O R M A D E " 
A t o u r n e w f o u n t a i n w h e r e i t s s a v i n g t o t r a d e . 
" T h e r e y o u a r e . " — ( U n k ) 
PERRY'S CUT-RATE DRUG STORE 
l 0 n e 8 1 ( W E C U T O N L Y T H E P R I C E S ) R o c k H i l l . S . ( 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
I C E r i & A M 
F o r A n y O c c a s i o n 
M t . G a l l a n t I c e C o . 
P h o n e 660 
W e R e p a i r 
P h o n o g r a p h s 
WORKMAN-
GREENE 
W e s t T o o t h B r u s h 3 9 c 
T e k T o o t h B r a s h 4 5 c 
P e p g o d e n t T o o t h P a s t e _ 3 9 c 
S q u i b b * T o o t h P a s t e 3 7 c 
Ratterree's 
Drug Store 
W r i g h t ' s B e a u t y 
P a r l o r 
W. O- W R I G H T , Prop. 
CHIROPODY 
Beauty Culture--Marcell ing 
Finger and Water Waving 
Facial and Scalp T r e a t m e n t 
SPECIAL ON PERMANENT 
WAVES 
121 Hampton S t r ee t 
Call 638 (or Appointments 
" S a y I t W i t h F l o w e r s " 
F l o w e r s F o r A n y a n d A l l 
O c c a s i o n s 
Reid 
Flower Shop 
H a m p t o n S t r e e t 
CARDS 
B i r t h d a y 
F r i e n d s h i p 
B e l a t e d B i r t h d a y 
C h e e r 
I l l n e s s 
S y m p a t h y 
S h u t I n 
T h a n k Y o u 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n 
A n n i v e r s a r y 
G i f t E n c l o s u r e 
T a l l y 
P l a c e 
V i s i t i n g 
W e d d i n g 
C h r i s t m a s 
C a r d s r . n d C a r d s 
a n d 
M o r e C a r d s 
London 
Printery 
1 2 5 - 1 2 7 H a m p t o n S t . 
R o c k H i l l , S . C . 
Miss Alice Alene Sef ton h a d as her 
guest th is pas t week-end h e r mother . 
Alma Rawllnson a n d LIUian Seaburg 
went to Mann ing th is week-end to a t -
tend a wedding. 
Elise Knobeloch was a visitor to t h e 
campus Sunday. 
Elizabeth Llmehouse spent t h e week-
end a t Davidson, N. C. 
Luclle Heinz went to Char lo t te Sun-
day. 
Evelyn Gregory, Louise Clyburn. 
Georgia Derrick. Eleanor B lnekmjn . 
Maxlne Llngle, Helen Robinson a n d 
Nancy and Mar ian Hlnson spent the 
week-end in Lancaster . 
Henr ie t ta Long o( Char lot te , a for-
mer Wln th rop s tuden t , spent the week-
end on t h e campus. 
Dotty Zemp a n d Louis Lang s|>en' 
Sunday a t Winston-Salem. 
Frances S t u a r t ol t h e class of 1930 
was a visitor t o t h e campus dur ing the 
week-end. 
Frances Jones ' mother visited h e r 
Sunday. 
Margare t Fowler, Sa ra Tro t t l , a n d 
Ethel Mae Rivers went to Chestei field 
for t h e week-end. 
Mrs. Forest of Calllson was on the 
campus Sunday visiting J lmmlc a n d 
Frances Forest . 
Annie Laur ie Wilson spent t h e 
week-end in Char lo t te . 
Mrs. Mixson a n d h e r son visited Hel-
en Mixson th i s week-end. 
Nell Means went h o m e fo r t h e week-
F.learor Belk's mother , of Lancas-
ter , was a visitor on t h e campus Sun-
day. 
Lena Ter ry spent t h e week-end a t 
her home It) Lancaster 
Lucille Acker's mo the r a n d g r a n d -
mothe r were he r e fo r t h e play S a t u r -
day n igh t . 
Mildred Baker , Mollle J a m e s and 
Inez Law spen t t h e week-end in Dar -
lington. 
Rachel a n d R u t h Gil lam a t tended a 
wedding a t Union dur ing the week-end. 
Mary Griggs ' pa ren ts visited her 
Sunday. 
Caroline Richardson was called home 
this week because of h e r mother 's ill 
Mary Gandy spen t t h e week-end i n 
Florence with h e r a u n t . Mrs. Gandy. 
Knitted Suits 
The Most Popular Suit of the 
Season 
T h e t h r e e - p i e c e k n i t t e d s u i t s i n t w e e d e f f e c t s a n d r i c h 
p l a i n c o l o r s o f g r e e n , b l u e , r e d a n d b r o w n , s i z e s 14 t o 2 " , 
r e d u c e d t o 
8.95 J 14.75 
S m a r t t w o - p i e c e k n i t t e d s u i t s w i t h B e r e t s t o I A C 
m a t c h i n t h e n e w e s t F a l l s h a d e s , s i z e s 14 t o 2 0 
S t u n n i n g R a y o n P a j a m a s , c l e v e r c o l o r c o m b i n a t i o n 
1.00 ™d 1.48 
P l a i n a n d s t r i p e r a y o n b l o o m e r s a n d s t e p - i n s e t s - J A A 
w i t h b r a s s i e r e t o m a t c h , a l s o g l o v e s i l k v e s t i « v v 
P r e t t y q u a l i t y o f R a y o n U n d i e s , S h o r t s , 
B l o o m e r s , S t e p - i n s a n d V e s t s 69c 
V e r y f i n e q u a l i t y o f D u l - S h e e r C h i f f o n H o s e w i t h P i q u o t 
W e l t a n d F l e x i b l e T o e i n t h e n e w f a l l s h a d e s - 4 A A 
1 . 5 0 v a l u e - ! • " " 
Belk's 
Annie McCullougli Edwards ' mother 
was here Sa turday . Annie McCullougli 
re turned home wlUi h e r for the weck-
R u t h Sheely h a s re turned to Wln-
th rop a f t e r a n illness. 
Violet Crisp's pa r en t s were here Sun-
Frances Davis spent the week-end in 
Manning. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Wtlburn of Easlcy were 
on t h e campus Sundny visiting m e n 
daughter , Lucille. 
Jacquel ine Lynch's mo the r was here 
Sunday. Jacqueline re turned to Flor-
ence wi th h e r to have her • yes exam-
mined. 
M a r t h a Carson a n d Mar ian Dove 
were In Chester Sunday . 
Bet ty Clotworthy a n d Jul ian Lemon, 
who gradua ted last year, were- he i c for 
the week-end. 
Willie Mae Baker went to her home 
a t Whl tmi re th is week-end. 
Mrs. Daniel of Greenwood visited her 
daughters . Lucia, Mary Nance a n d Su-
san , t i l ls week. 
Laura Riser lias re turned to Wln-
th rop a f t e r her Illness. 
Gladys Lee a n d Nina Hewitt spent 
Sa turday a f te rnoon in Char lo t te . 
lo MeCastlevillc 
Miriam Williams' s ister-in-law 
Ited her Sunday. 
Drusllla Workman. K a t h r y n Cux. 
Louise Meyers a n d lone Meyers were 
in Woodruff tills week-end. 
Mat t le White 's bro ther of Atlanta 
was here to sec her Sunday. 
Rose a n d Blanche Carroll went to 
York for t h e week-end. 
Mrs. Crews visited her daughter . 
Mary Agnes, Sunday. 
Cecil Wilson of Union was a visitor 
on t h e campus Sunday. 
% YWCA 
'f NEW 
CALENDAR 
Monday, 5-6—Counselor meeting. 
Tuesday, 5-6--Regular Cabinet . 
Wednesday, 4-5 -Sophomore Forum. 
Wednesday, 6:30—Vespers. 
Thursday . 4-5—Student-Faculty Dis-
cussion in Johnson Hall. 
Friday, 5-6—Maids' Bible Class. 
FINANCE COMMITTEE HOLDS 
MEETING AT SHACK 
Back f rom t h e Senior sliack! Who? 
T h e F inance Depar tment of the Y. W. 
I —and when? Sa turday af ternoon a t 
four o'clock a f t e r a del ightful retreat 
which began a t 12:30! 
Thir ty-s ix members of the depa r t -
m e n t were present , including Mis 
G r a n d a n d t h e facul ty adviser. Miss 
! Stella l i r ad f l c ' l . T h e commit tee had 
I as Its guest . Miss Daisy Davles, who 
made a number of worth-while sug-
g e s t i o n s to the depar tment . 
^ DISCUSSIONS ON JESt?S AND HIS 
CAl 'SE 
On Wednesday evening on each lloor 
ol all tile dormitories the l i rs t ol a se-
ries of discussions on "Jesus a n d Hi.*. 
Cause" was held. T h e specific phase 
discussed a t th is meeting was "Jesus ' 
Prepara t ions for a Grea t Task ." 
The leaders, members ol the cabinet 
a n d of t h e Bible Study Committee, 
were greatly encouraged by llic keen 
interest manifested by t h e lull a t t end-
ance. The series will continue for a n 
indef ini te length of t ime a n d "The 
Healing of Body a n d Soul" as repre-
sented 111 the Gospel of Saint Mark will 
be considered next Wednesday. 
T h e i rcc t ings a rc held a t 9:50 and 
everyone Is Invited to par t ic ipate 111 the 
discussion. T h e r e a re Iwo meetings 
held on each floor. 
INFLUENCE O F RELIGION ON A l t ! 
I n Johnson Hall on Monday etc' iung 
Mrs. G r a n d gave an il lustrated lecture 
on the Inf luence of Religion on Art . 
T h e audicncc. which was composed 
laigcly 'if Freshmen, gave undivided a t -
! lelillon to the slides of t h e grea t re-
i liglous pa in t ings of the world, which 
I were presented along with a n appre -
ciation of the au thor . 
Anion,-; the paint ings shown were Fra 
Angelica's "Madonna," Raphael ' s iin-
I morta l "Sistiuc Madonna," Leonardo 
| <ln Vinci's "Madonna of t h e I.ily" a n d 
t h e "Lady of the Rocks." a n d Bot t i -
.fil l 's "Madonna a n d Child." all of which 
how the admira t ion of our grea t m i -
sts for motherhood. Correglo's "Holy 
Night." Hof fman ' s "Chris t Before the 
Doctors." and Millet's "Angelas" were 
ilso shown. 
AND SO AN AI-TKKN'OON IS SPENT 
Phonographs repaired. 
Called for ; deliver. Red Seal Taxi Co. 
"There you are." Phone 1U 
T H E M U S I C S T O R E J. B. Brazil, *4*1 
Phone 851 H. B. B r u l l , 4M-J 
| Lena Schcln, Ru th Frank , a n d Mary , 
From were hostesses to t h e members of ' 
Delta Epsllon Kappa Club a t t h e : 
Periwinkle Tea Room Sa tu rday even- j 
lug. October 25. Miss Elizabeth Hyman. 1 
a n a l u m n a member, was the chaperon, j 
Games a n d contests filled the early I 
pa r t of the evening a n d clever prizes: 
were awarded t h e winners. A three-
course d inner was then served to S a r a 
From, Norma Kassler . K a t e Rosen. 
Irene Kassler, Dorothy Rublnowltz. 
Mary From, Lena Bcheln a n d Miss 
Elizabeth Hyman . 
PI SIGMA P i l l ENTERTAINS I 
Pi Sigma Phi enter ta ined on Thur s - | 
day evening. October the n in th , with a j 
banquet given a t the home of Miss 
Anna Poe on Oakland Avenue. Gues ts 
of the club were: Clcmlcgene Tcague, 
Jacqueline Lynch, Elsie Miller, J an ic 
Smi th . S a r a h Fletcher a n d Grace Mc-
Collum. A delicious thrcc-coursc din-
ner was served. The Halloween motif 
was carrlcd out through the decora-
lions a n d favors. Club members pres-
e n t were: Dorothy Norwood, Ki t ty 
Gandy . Ca ther ine Morgan. Helen Whi t -
aker , Olln Cut i s and Irene Todd. 
He Iui.l Just stolen a hurr ied kiss. 
"Don' t you know any better than 
l l ia t?" she demanded indignantly. 
"Sure !" h e replied. "But they take 
more t ime." • 
5 0 c S i z e C o c o a n u t O i l S h a m p o o 3 9 c 
P a c k i n O l i v e O i l S h a m p o o 5 9 c 
CAKE PACKER'S TAR SOAP FREE 
P a c k e r ' s P i n e T a r S h a m p o o 3 9 c 
Calhoun Drug Company 
X u n n a l l y ' s a n d W h i t m a n A g e n c y . 
H A V E Y O U R B E A U T Y W O R K D O N E A T T H E 
ROCK HILL BEAUTY SCHOOL 
I I I M a i n S t r e e t R o c k H i l l , S . C . 
Eugene or Frederick Pe r - All other R ime* .25 
manenl Wave S3.50 to $7.50 Hair Cut 3S 
Mareelle or Round Curl .35 Hair Dyeing (plus dye used l .M 
Finger or Waler Wave 35 Plain Facial M 
Plain Shampoo. 25 and .50 All Pacs and Bleaches .75 
Hot Oil Shampoo 75 a n d 1.00 Eyebrow Dye M 
Henna Pac 1.00 Eyebrow Arch .25 
Henna Rinse JO Manicure .25 
\ i s i t O u r F r e e D e p a r t m e n t — P h o n e 4 3 6 f o r A p p o i n t m e n t 
Nancye Crockett spoilt Sunday .il her 
home n t Riverside. 
Elizabeth McEIhancy, Maria Culp. 
Sa ra a n d Lllllc Mae Armstrong a n d 
Marjor le a n d Ka tha r ine Keller siient 
Sunday in For t Mill. 
Helen Ferguson, Mary a n d Jenn ie 
Lou Garr i son a n d Allic n r ad fo rd spent 
t h e week-end a t their homes in Foi l 
Mill. 
Sherwood Cannon spent Sunday at 
her home a t the Catawba Dam. 
Bcrnice Wilson h a d as licr visitors 
on Sundny her parents , Mr. a n d Mrs. 
L. F . Wilson, a n d Misses Ruby anil 
Mary Brown ol Abbeville. 
A GRAMMATICAL K I S S 
A kiss is always a pronoun, because 
"she" s tands for It. 
I t is maseullnc a n d femin ine gender 
mixed, therefore common. 
I t Is a conjunction, because il con-
nects. 
I t is an inter ject ion: a t least i t sounds 
like one. 
I t Is plural, because one calls for an -
o ther . 
I t Is r.lngolar. because t h e r e is no th-
ing else like It. 
I t Is usually in opposition with a ca-
ress! a t f-ny ra te It is sure t o follow. 
A kiss can be conjugated but never 
dccliucd. 
I t is a preposition, because i l gov-
e rns a n objective "case." 
However. It is not an ad»'erb. because 
it c a n n o t be compared, but i t is a 
phrase t h a t expresses feeling.—The O: • 
ange a n d Blue. 
F a t h e r : "Mabel, your da te s t ays u n -
til a very la te hour . Has not your m o t h -
e r said . 'omethlng t o you about tills 
habi t if h i s?" 
Mabel : "Yes. dad. Mother says men 
haven ' t a l lcrcd a b i t . " 
j Just : 
| the Picture : 
• • 2 You've Been 2 * • • Looking for S 
I - I 
BASS : 
FURNITURE [ 
COMPANY j m • 
Drip. Crip, chip! Pa t l e r , pa t l c r ! -
|H'P|XT a n d iKiur! T h e ra in descends. 
Near objects take on a hazy outline, 
the visible population th ins uoliceably. 
a n d closed au tomobihs ski t ter h i ther 
a n d yon wilh windshield wipers ex-
pending rhythmic energy agains t the 
perslste it downpour. 
The fuur o'clock bell brings, the lust 
class is over and yc -daugh te r s -o f - thc 
navy-blue are confronted with what 
por tends to be a long dreary ulteriioun. 
Deprived ol '.he privilege of spend-
in g the l ime bt-Iorc a n ojien f i re drows-
ing over a boek o r munch ing apples, 
my roommate does t h e nex t best thing, 
a n d wi lh a sleepy yawn decides to 
spend '.lie a t t e rnoon in t h e land ol Nod: 
while I, were a musty at t ic available, 
would probably c reep u p cobwebby 
slcjis and s tar t on u round ol exp'ora-
tlon and discovery In a gloomy nooks 
a n d corners, jmndercd lor a moment 
upon a pleasant subst i tute lor this uc-
An idea seizes me . I da r t down the 
hal l a n d return Willi a slicker. 1 raise 
my voi;c and advert ise lor galoshes. 
As my roommate happens lo possess 
an umbrella . I say no th ing on tha t sub-
ject. T h e n whomsoever I have Infested 
with my li'ca meets mc In the hall, and 
we hie for th into t h e ra in , wind a n d 
mud. flopping into every puddle on our 
side of the street a n d promising to try 
the way back, 
iscovering everything new in 
•ry -store ol Ihc business scctioii 
which explanation proves to be ju . l as 
njoyable as searching the a l t ic i we. 
<r, r a the r , my companion, purchases a 
lime's worth of "Snickers." a n d we 
u rn Whiiliropivard. munching stickily, 
xhaustcd Willi the activity of our a f -
crnoon enjovably. 11 not prolilably 
jient. 
Advance Informat ion 
Three-year-old Nancy's f a the r b a d 
••stalled a new radio. Nancy listened 
t'llh r a i t a t tent ion to everything- 11111-
R E X A L L 
T H U R S D A Y , F R I D A Y A N D S A T U R D A Y 
N o v e m b e r 6 t h , 7 t h a n d 8 t h 
H u v a n y a r t i c l e o n s a l e a t t h e r e g u l a r r e t a i l 
p r i c e a n d g e t a n o t h e r o f t h e s a m e a r t i c l e f o r 
o n e c e n t . 
C o m e i n a n d L o o k T h e m O v e r . 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO. 
P h o n e 1 1 1 
T h e R e x a l l S t o r e 
I Af ter iU 
ever iter-
H A I T / M O U N T A I N 
C A N A R I E S 
C u r a n t e c d S i n n e r s $ 5 e a c h 
A l s o P e r s i a n C a t 
P h o n e 5 0 1 - J 
r l i e ; 111 Si anno 
nil o/ C.-F. Ilvn/hihl, I. 
incuts. T h a t night she knelt lo s 
"Now I l.i" me." At the end she | 
n moment , and then sa id : "Ton 
n igh t i t Ihls value t ime there \ 
ano the r prayer." 
"Eliza." said young Jones to I 
colored washwoman, "have you s t 
f iance?" 
Eliza pondered fo r a moment . 
"Yes. siih. I'se done l iune 'um i 
Patronize our advertisers. 
G-E Floodlighting Wins Favor for 
Football - Hockey - Track - Baseball - Tennis 
G - E floodlighting e q u i p m e n t h a s a w i n n i n g r e c o r d . I t s v i c t o r i e s a r e 
c o u n t c d i n t e r m s o f p l e a s e d s p e c t a t o r s , i n c r e a s e d a t t e n d a n c e , s a t i s f i e d 
c o a c h e s a n d p l a y e r s . 
T h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f G - E a t h l e t i c - f i e l d floodlighting e q u i p m e n t w a s 
p l a n n e d w i t h e v e r y c o n s i d e r a t i o n f o r t h e f u n d a m e n t a l a n d s p e c i a l p l a y i n g 
c o n d i t i o n s i t m u s t m e e t . T h a t i s w h y t h e b i g N o v a l u x p r o j e c t o r s g i v e 
a m p l e a n d e v e n l y d i f f u s e d l i g h t o v e r t h e e n t i r e p l a y i n g a r e a . 
T h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f G e n e r a l E l e c t r i c floodlighting e q u i p m e n t h a s 
l a r g e l y b e e n t h e w o r k o f c o l l e g e - t r a i n e d m e n i n t h e G - E o r g a n i z a t i o n 
— o t h e r c o l l e g e - t r a i n e d m e n a r e l a r g e l y r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e c o n t i n u i n g 
l e a d e r s h i p o f G e n e r a l E l e c t r i c i n f u r n i s h i n g t h e m a n y o t h e r p r o d u c t s 
w h i c h b e a r t h e G - E m o n o g r a m . 
ES'F.RAI. F.I. PROGRAM. BROADCAST EVERY SATURDAY 
ELECTRIC 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
W e r e p a i r j e w e l r y " i n t h e c e n t e r of t h i n g . " 
W e f i x w a t c h e s a n d " b r o k e n e n g a g e m e n t " r i n g s . 
' T h e r e y o u a r e . " 
S T A E G E R S W A T C H S H O P 
Be 839 " I n T h e C e n t e r of T h i n g s " 
G e t t h e h a b i t of t h e C I T Y P H A R M A C Y . 
I t ' s " G O O D " t o " D I E H L " w i t h e i t h e r " H L ' E Y . " 
" T h e r e y o u a r e . " 
THE CITY PHARMACY 
DC 839 Bock HIU, S. C. Cor. Main Si Hampton 
The Drag Store In the Center of Thing* 
M a y w e i n v i t e y o u t o M c F a d d e n ' s Go l f C l u b ? 
You ' l l e n j o y a g a m e if y o u ' r e g o o d o r a " d u b . " 
O u r a t t r a c t i v e c l u b h o u s e m a y be e n g a g e d 
F o r y o u r p a r t y o r r e c e p t i o n if w e a r e p a g e d . 
" T h e r e y o u a r e . " 
The McFadden Golf„Club 
P h o n e 736 R o c k Hi l l , S . C . 
C . J . R E Y N O L D S , Golf I n s t r u c t o r 
W e o f f e r g o o d t h i n g s t o e a t ; m u s i c t o o . 
A n d a w e l c o m e t o lovely " R H A P S O D I E S I X B L U E E . " 
A t t r a c t i v e w a i t r e s s e s a r e h e r e t o s e r v e y o u 
W i t h m o s t t e m p t i n g d i s h e s on o u r m e n u . 
" T h e r e y o u a r e " 
T H E R O C K H I L L C A N D Y C O M P A N Y 
P h o n e 392 1 4 0 N . T r a d e S t r e e t 
Around the World With I. R. C. 
Fiance and Uie United States to- ! ' " 8 time and energy to building, to ad-
gethrr have almost a hall of the gold i mlrably useful restoration or ancient 
In the enure world. Since the stabU- | priceless buildings, and to construction 
lzation ol the Iranc two years ago. j of a great center in New York, reminds 
France ha- seemed to wish to build S'°" of the Medici family, of whom the 
up a gold pile larger than any other ! founder strongly resembled John D. 
in the world. I t is a heavy respon- ' Rockefeller, Sr. 
sibllity for the two greatest republics 
01 the earth to have such a large ami 1 M u s s o U n i ^ e e t s and thanks An.eri-
ever increasing gold pile. jeans honoring the name of Virgil. 
which emphasizes the difference in age 
Adolph Hitler, the Fascist leader o f ! between this youthful country and 
Germany, in reply to the question of a ' Mussolini's. 
French editor as to his stand on a be t - ' T h e direct descendants of Virgil's 
ter Franco-German understanding, de- r B C C l n R o m e - Mantua and elsewhere 
clared that , provided France would dis-
arm, young Germany was ready to fol-
low suit. 
Collegiate Exchange 
D o n ' t y o u g e t t i r e d of t h a t s a m e old f a r e ? 
Wi l l y o u p e r m i t u s t o s u g g e s t w h a t t o d o ? 
J j ^ j t ^ h e H O M E C O O K E D m e a l s w e s e r v e h e r e . 
A n e a r t y w e l c o m e t o love ly " R H A P S O D I E S I N B L U E . " 
" T h e r e y o u a r e . " 
THE CAROLINA SWEETS 
P h o n e 79 
E a s t M a i n S t r e e t R o c k Hill , S . C . 
IINNIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllillllllllllll Illlllllllllllltllllllll 
Good p a i n t p r o p e r l y a p p l i e d p r e v e n t s d e c a y . 
L e t " W I L L I A M S , T H E P A I N T M A N , " p a i n t i t t o d a y . 
W e u s e g o o d p a i n t s w h i c h wi l l c e r t a i n l y s t a n d : 
J u s t p h o n e 2 2 4 , t h a t ' s " W I L L I A M S , T H E P A I N T 
M A N . " 
" T h e r e y o u a r e " 
C. L. Williams Paint.Co. 
" W e Sel l I t . " " W e A p p l y I t . " 
Rock Hill, S.C. 
E a t " T E M P T A T I O N C A K E " y o u c o m m i t n o s i n . 
A n d you ' l l e n j o y o u r d e l i c i o u s " P E C A N R O L L . " 
' T i s f u n t o e a t " D O U G H N U T S " w i t h h o l e t h r o w n in . 
A n d " C I N N A M O N B U N S " d e l i g h t a n y " B E A U T I F U L 
D O L L . " 
" T h e r e y o u a r e . " 
PASTRY SHOP 
P h o n e 564 R o c k Hi l l , S . C . T r a d e S t r e e t 
S t u d e n t s a r e p e r m i t t e d t o c o m e in h e r e , 
W h e r e w e sel l S I L K S C A R F S B L A C K A N D W H I T E . 
O u r b e a u t i f u l s c a r f s will i m p r o v e a n y d e a r , 
A n d g r a c i n g a W i n t h r o p g i r l , t h e y a r e a d e l i g h t . 
" T h e r e y o u a r e . " 
Parker Clothing Company 
P h o n e 4 3 0 E a s t M a i n S t r e e t 
R o c k Hi l l , S . C . 
W e h a v e a c o m p l e t e s t o c k of g o o d s f o r t h e co l l ege s t u -
d e n t . N o t e B o o k s , N o t e B o o k F i l l e r s , P e n n a n t s , M o t t o e s , 
S k r i p I n k in t h e p o p u l a r co lo r s , g o o d f o u n t a i n p e n s , a n d 
o u r p e r s o n a l s t a t i o n e r y o f f e r s a w i d e v a r i e t y of d e s i g n s . 
O u r G r e e t i n g C a r d d e p a r t m e n t c a r r i e s a fu l l l ino of 
c a r d s s u i t a b l e f o r e v e r y o c c a s i o n , p u t o u t b y well k n o w n 
h o u s e s . 
W e a r e a t a l l t i m e s i n t e r e s t e d in f i l l i n g t h e co l l ege s t u -
d e n t s r e q u i r e m e n t s a n d a t a n y t i m e w e can be of s e r v i c e 
o r h e l p y o u w i t h a n y p r o b l e m , w e s h a l l be h a p p y t o d o so . 
ROCK HILL STATIONERY COMPANY 
" F i r s t S t o r e on R i g h t S i d e H a m p t o n f r o m M a i n " 
H o n e s t l y , y o u r c a r will r u n m u c h b e t t e r 
U s i n g M A R S H A L L ' S " G A S " a s y o u r i d e a r o u n d 
M A R S H A L L ' S O I L f i l l s t h e bill t o t h e l e t t e r ; 
T i s G O O D O I L a n d G A S in a " G O O D T O W N . " 
" T h e r e y o u a r e . " 
MARSHALL OIL CO. 
n e 6 0 1 R o c k Hi l l , S . C . 
Gaso l ine a n d Oil a s s m o o t h a s love . 
( U n k ) . 
Tokyo's boosters claim that Tokyo, 
which has approximately a population 
of 5,193,839, is the third largest city in 
the world, being surpassed by only Lon-
don and New York. 
According to a report from the se-
cret police of Moscow, a counter-rev-
olutionary party, called "The Indus-
trial Party," ha3 been discovered. The 
charge of arrest was that of attempt-
ing to create a crisis in Soviet Indus-
tries. The leaders, most of whom were 
engineers and technicians, comesscd 
II anybody asks, "How long will the 
depression last?" reply "How long dues 
a cold in the head last?" It depends 
on who has the cold, how much of a 
cold it is and what you do a i ter you 
get it. This country is ricn and pow-
ciiul enough to tnrow oil t.iis euui u. 
uepression. and anyhow It is coimuri-
lng to know that even a heavy c-ild doe-
disappear. 
"FRIEND HANNAH" BIG SUCCESS 
(Continued from page one.) 
there huve been a more typical Quaker 
that they were carrying out instruc- I mother, in dress. In manner, and 
tions of a White Russian organization 
in Paris. The Supreme Court will try 
the case. 
Twenty new Philippine radio stations 
will be established in the near future 
voice, than Lucliie in her characteriza-
tion of Margaret Lightfoot. 
Virginia Smith displayed another 
side of her wonderfully versatile per-
sonality ln her representation oi 
Thomas Lightfoot, the hard-boiled 
by the Philippine bureau of posts, ac- | Quaker uncle. Her performance was 
cording to a report received from Trade 
Ccmm-ssioncr Clarence P. Harper, Ma-
nila. Philippine Islands. 
Materials for the construction of 
these stations arc reported to have al-
ready been ordered In the Ur.ited 
States. These stations will be estab-
lished a t Isolated points ln the islands. 
where the people now have no means 
ol communication. 
American consulting engineers, 
employed by the Soviet oil trust, were 
isiharuid recently and ordered by the 
ovcrnment to leave the country for 
fighting with the workers and a po-
iceman. 
The engagement has been announced 
of Countess E. Matlschka of Rome to 
Hazen Hyde, wealthy American 
resident of Paris, formerly of New 
York. The countess is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin H. Walker of 
Detroit. 
It has been reliably reported In f i -
nancial quarters that a $60,000,000 loan 
to Yugoslavia has been arranged by a I l u J c n l n g ' postman, brought 
consortium of French bankers, in I 150111 1 0 , h c P lB>'crs- b u l o n , y J o y 1 0 
which American interests have a share. h c r a u d l e n c c ' H c r "parkllng person-
Thc money is to be used for the con- a l l t y a n d , r c e d o m l n a c , l n « d r e w m u e h 
flawless. 
Isaac Axford found an unusually un-
derstanding actor ln Lettie Allen. Let-
tle's appreciation of her character was 
exceedingly keen and splendidly dem-
onstrated to her audience. 
Edward, Duke of York, and the Duke 
of Chandoo, played by Margaret Llnd-
ler and Marie Miller, won the hearts 
of everyone. They depicted their char-
acters with rare skill and ability. 
Mary Nance Daniel has the natural 
bearing and carriage of a queen, but in 
the regal attire ol 1760 slit- was a real 
queen brought out of the past. Hcr 
portrayal was vivid and magnificently 
done. 
And another personage whose royal 
manner and menacing tones bespoke 
of Importance was Emily Brothers as 
Lord Bute. Neevr before had we had 
a prime minister ln our midst, but Em-
ily's representation was so genuine 
that we felt as' If we were looking at 
structlon of new ralixay lines. It is 
suggested that the loan will make it 
poutble for Yugoslavia adequately to 
rehabilitate her rail communications. 
. the 
applause and appreciation. 
Another Junior cast has won dra-
matic fame, only this cast has won un-
precedented renown. We arc betting 
that it will never be outstripped unless 
It surpasses itself in the Senior play 
next year. Congratulations, Juniors, on 
establishment of forty-two additional | a c o r l " n g g o o d Production 
branch postofflces and ninety-six new 
postal savings banks and remittance 
bureaus between April and June. 1930. 
The Chinese postal service is under the 
direction of the ministry ot commun-
ications. 
M. M. Nccly of Fairmont. W. Va., who 
obtained the Democratic nominition 
to the United States senate for the 
grand total of 42 cents, reported this 
Tact to the West Virginia secretary 
of state. Mr. Nccly is a well-known 
lawyer, and Is said to be wealthy. 
The first Methodist bishop. Juan N. 
Pascoe. has been recently cbnsecrated 
in Mcxico. He wai electcd after the 
N'orth and South Methodist Churches 
came to an understanding. 
The city hall In Tokyo. Japan, has 
recently been completed. I t clearly 
shows that the architects of that coun-
try arc turning to modernistic designs. 
The building is up-to-date in ever; 
way. 
If one docs not think there Is a child 
marriage problem in this country, he 
has only to study the New York 
schools. V.ithin the past academic 
year 483 boys and plrls have been drop-
ped from the rolls because 'of marriage. 
One girl of twelve and one of thirteen 
were married, twenty) were married 
at the age of fourteen, eighty-three a t 
fifteen and three hundred and forty-
two a t sixteen. 
On January 1 John D. Rockefeller. 
Jr., will begin construction of his great 
civic center ln the Heart of New York. 
As a business man, he probably wants 
some income from the property, for 
which he has beep paying ground rent 
to Columbia College a t the rate of $3,-
000,000 a year. 
The younger Mr. Rockefeller devot-
On Wednesday afternoon a t four 
o'clock the pupils of Miss Ruth Ste-
phenson gave a recital in Music Hall 
auditorium. The following comprehen-
sive program was rendered: 
Andante from O minor conccrto, 
Mendelssohn—Eleanor Blackman. 
Mlnuetto, Schubert — Kathcrlne 
Mints. 
Keveric. Schutt—Eugenia Cox. 
Hunting Song. Mendelssohn—Mary 
Rawllnson. 
Polish Dance. Schwarcnka—Eliza-
beth Mayficld. 
Lai go, Dvorak—May Butler Craw-
ford. 
Novcllettc op. 21, S c h u m a n n -
Blanche Keels. 
Chaconc, Roubler—Viola Talbcrt. 
Love Dream No. 2. Liszt—Alberta 
Thomas. 
Slclllano, Bach-Hughes—Edna Thom-
ason. 
Craco, Mentor Crosse—Helen Robln-
Valse op. 64. No. 2, Chopin—Marie 
Taylor. 
TRUE ENOUGH! 
The freshman really believe.-, f i l s lit-
tle ditty Is true: 
"A senior stood on the railroad track. 
The t r t ln was coming fA*.t; 
The train got off the railroad track 
To let the senior pass." 
Then he sighs as he thinks of the 
long road he must travel to dwell on 
the plane tha t belongs to the seniors 
only. Then he says, "Oh. well! maybe 
someday."—The Wizard. 
Husband—I tell you a woman can't 
keep a secret. 
Friend—What's your wife's age? 
Husband—You win. 
READ, MARK, LEARN, 
AND INTIMATELY DIGEST 
Why did wc come to a liege: Do we 
realize that wc arc numbered among 
the fortunate few? Are wc making 
the best of our opportunities? Follow-
ing is a thought clipped from New-
berry's publicaUon and written by the 
President of Student Government. It 's 
really a thought aud worth your con-
sideration: 
What Price Ignorance! 
Ever since civilization begun, man 
has been searching for the truth. H< 
Is still searching. Men devote their 
lives to research and study and many 
lives are sacrificed in crdcr that the 
t ruth may be found out. But, as some 
truths arc learned, the unknown seems 
to become greater. Why. then, this un- : 
•nding search for t r u t h ' There must j 
ie a reason for It. Santayana says, j 
' Our knoweldge Is a torch of smoky j 
pine that lights our pathway but one 
step ahead." Knowledge of the truth i 
essential to progress. Withou it 
civilization would soon perish. Ignor- i 
ancc, or a lack of the truth ,1s the { 
cause of most of man's troubles. How . 
much pain and suffering could be pre- ' 
vented if the t ruth were known! j 
What Is the purpose of iur spending 
so much time and money iu college 
when wc could be out working? We 
must expect something in return foi i 
it. Is it not the desire for truth and j 
to help rid the world of one of Its 
greatest enemies—Ignorance? 
worthy purpose could net be found. So • 
let us make the most of the opportuni-
ties we have. Before long a person , 
with only a high school education will 
be considered comparatively ignorant. 
If wc waste our time here, wc shall be 
very little If any better off than they. 
The greater our knowledge of the 
truth, the greater will be our oppor-
tunity to be of service to others, and 
the greater our service to other, t l u 
happier we shall be.—The Indian. 
THE GINK 
I'm the Freshman Gink that knows 
it all. Look a t me. I Just graduated | 
from High School. For some reason I 
I am not getting noticed as I should.j 
I crack Just lots of good Jokes, cspe- ! 
daily when around girl3. 'cause I want 
them to focus their attention on me. j 
I began saying petty things about 
the opposite Society before I Joined,! 
tor I thought it sounded great. I enjoy i 
saying smart things about my teach-
ers. why they arc not near so good as , 
I had ln high school. 
This Is about the dumbest Senior 
class I ever saw. They don't seem to 1 
know what It's all about, Just wait u n . ' 
til I get a chance to tell them a few 
things. In high schoo! they all looked 
to me and did what I raid and I think 
they ought to here, too. 
Someone told me I hod better keep 
my mouth shut until I learned a little 
about college life, but I don't need any 
advice 'cause I'm the Freshest Fesh-
man Gink. 
Sandy: "Say. mon. when is Annie 
McTavlsh goln' to let you marry licr?" 
Andy: "It 's very uncertain, mon. 
Some fool gave her a big box of let-
tcr-papcr with her name printed on it. 
She won't get married till It's used up 
—an' she writes very few letters on ac-
count of the postage."—The Path-
finder. 
I 
On Wednesday alternoon the Inter-
national Relations Club presented a 
very Interesting study on Italians of in-
ternational fame. The program was 
us follows: 
Lorenzo de Medici—Margaret Whls-
Ira Glrolamo Savonarola—Evelyn 
Rollings. 
Dante—Rebecca Williamson. 
Machlavelli—Mozelle Joye. 
Raphael—Jeanette Crawford. 
Leonardo de Vinci—Nancy Clark. 
Tasso—Marian Johnson. 
Garibaldi—Elizabeth Davis. 
Cavour—Caroline Schlffley. 
Mussolini—Alma Hudson. 
After Uie program a number of new 
members were taken In. 
(Continued from page one.i 
plete and comprehensive knowledge of 
the Intricacies of the ar t of piano play-
ing, a gift of rare musical interpreta-
tion, a firm, fleet technic, and a sure 
touch. As an acknowledgement of the 
true genius of the Whlttlngtons', It 
may be said that there has never been 
a more appreciative Winthrop audi-
To Mr. and Mrs. Whittington goes 
the distinction of having played In the 
Winthrop auditorium professionally ior 
the first time in a two-piano recital, 
thus they lent a curtain historo— 
musical importance to their last night's 
entertainment. 
T h e M o s t T r e a s u r e d G i f t 
f o r T r e a s u r e d F r i e n d s 
A r r a n g e f o r C h r i s t m a s 
n o w , m o i d t h e r u s h ! 
Y o u r s t r u l y , 
Thackston's 
Studio 
BELL'S 
SHOE 
S H O P 
153 East Main 
S h o e R e b u i l d i n g 
This Ad Is Worth 50 Cents 
to Winthrop Girls 
T w o G a r m e n t s D r y C l e a n e d f o r ( h e I ' r l c c of O n e 
If y o u wi l l c u t o u t t h i s a d , p i n i t t o y o u r g a r m e n t s a n d 
s e n d t h e m t o t h e F A U L T L E S S C L E A N E R S , w e wi l l d r y 
c l e a n t w o d r e s s e s f o r 5 0 c — r e g u l a r p r i c e f o r o n e j o b . 
J u s t p i n t h i s a d t o y o u r g a r m e n t a n d cal l 8 8 1 — o r , b e t -
t e r s t i l l , b r i n g t o o u r p l a n t a t 1-15 E a s t W h i t e S t r e e t . 
T w o G a r m e n t s D r y C l e a n e d f o r t h e I ' r i c e of O n e 
Faultless Cleaners 
P h o n e 8 8 1 115 E a s t W h i t e S t r e e t 
^fairfax^-
J HOTELS 
Qne 
trmnoly rvjnvMw - Conveniently 
5S5 ' 
W A S H I N G T O N 
MaaoLhuzvOs Jr.- - t io'' St 
P H I L A D E L P H I A 
P I T T S B U R G H 
B U F F A L O 
Ki tdwnetU w 
hot, Pcdrrxw b 
M W 
a brief pause 
for station 
announcement 
(Wm 
Delicious and Refreshing 
9 
M I L L I O N 
a day 
Pause 
that refreshes 
Stand b y e v e r y b o d y ! forCoca-Cola broadcast-
ing a p rog ram of de l ic ious r e f r e s h m e n t f r o m 
every ice-cold glass and bot t le . O p e r a t i n g 
o n a f r e q u e n c y of n i n e mi l l ion d r i n k s a day. 
T h e happies t , shor tes t c u t t o r e f r e s h m e n t is 
t h e b r i e f pause f o r Coca-Cola. T h e d r i n k t h a t 
t u n e s in wi th al l p laces , t imes , occas ions and 
moods . T h e ea9iest-to-take se t t ing-up exer -
c ise e v e r inven ted , w h i l e i ts d e l i g h t f u l , t i n -
gling tas te wi l l p r o v i d e y o u w i t h o n e of 
l i f e ' s g rea t m o m e n t s . 
Tb« CM^COU C o a p u j , AUuta , C«. 
